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HENRY WALLACE IS
ON A COMEBACK
Harry S. Truman

GainsSupport

In Demo Baffle
CHICAGO STADIUM, July

20 (AP) Henry A. Wallace,
regarded by many aa all but
:ountcd out only 24 hours
igo, hit the comebacktrail in
tiis fight for the renomina-tio-n

today while Senator
Harry S. Truman,his leading
rival, gained the open sup
sort of one of PresidentRoo-
sevelt's cabinet.

Postmaster General Frank
Walker told reporters, "I'm for
Truman."

Wallace's backerswere cheered
by addition of 16 Kansasvotes to
hlr column.

Kansas, Its 18 convention
votespreviously unpledged,cau-
cused and balloted unanimous-
ly In favor 'of the tousled lowan

possibly lndlcatinr a new
trend among some of the previ-
ously uncommitted delegations.
Backers of Senator Harry Tru-

man of Missouri, however, con-
ceded nothing many predicting
his nomination over Wallace on
the first or secondballot

Truman himself told reporters,
however, "I'm not campaigning
for anything."

Asked If he had talked to Presi-
dent Roosevelt,he replied "No."

With 681 1--2 votes still un-
pledged and unclaimed,Wallace
had 154 1--2 votes claimed and
165 pledged outright total of
319 1--2. Truman had only Mis-
souri's 32 pledgedoutright, with
589 needed to nominate, but,
apparently had been promised
support from big city organiza-
tions.
As the convention prepared to

renominate President Roosevelt
nd hearhis acceptanceby radio,
tonight, the lines for the Wallace-

Jap
Tojo Is
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

Japan has thrown out the Tojo
government which carried It Into
war and today called on two

militarists to pick a new
cabinet which faces the Canute-lik- e

task of trying to halt the tide
of Allied power now lapping at
Nippon's ver yshores.

Premier Gen. IUdekl Tojo,
the "razor-braine- army leader
who has directed Japan'sPaclflo

As the quietest political cam-
paign In Howard county history
neared an end Thursday, arrange-
ments were being completedfor
reception.of voters In the IS pre-
cincts in the county from 8 p. m
to 7 p. m. Saturday.

Local candidateshave not at-

tendeda pie supperor any form
of political rally. Rationing of
tires and gasoline have cut
house-to-hou- se canvassingte a
minimum and totally pushed
county rallies eut of the picture,
most ef the candidates appeal-
ing te Vetera to acceptadvertise-
ments as solicitation for votes
in place of personal visits.
In district offices, possibly the

greatest heat Is shown in the race
for associatejustice of the ccurt
of civil appeals, lltb district, In
which MUburn S. Long of Taylor
county and C. C Funderburk of

Ovir
State Is

DALLAS, July 20 VP) He-por-ts

Indicate that except in dls.
trie's where there are hot con-

gressional races, the vote in the
first primary election Saturday
will be the lightest in years, Ro-

bert L. Johnson, manager of the
Texaselection bureau,says.

Johnson looks for fewer than
8H060 votes although the Texas
poll ax payment this year is
1.300000 and the voting strength,
including underage and overage
exemptions Is estimated at 1,310,-00- 0.

Ttere are no congressional
racer in four of the larger dis-
tricts," Johnson said, 'Thus, re-
turn may be expectedte rwt be-

low vettag strength."
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WALLACE ARRIVES IK CONVENTION CITY. Vice President
Henry A. Wallace smiles and waves as he starts out in a cab for
his hotel headquartersafter leaving his train at a South Side
station at Chicago. He came to take personal charge of his cam
paign for renoralnatlon by the Democratic national convention.

Truman struggle were drawn by
party leaders. Thesewere headed
by National Chairman Robert E.
Hanhegan,vigorously backing his

fellow Mlssourlan.
Meantime, It was announced

that the nameof Senator Harry
F. Byrd of Virginia would be
placed In nomination for the
presidency by Mrs. Fred T.
Mooney of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mississippi caucusedand voted

to cast its 20 votes for former
Gov. Sam Jones of Louisiana for
vice president SenatorJames O.
EasUand predicted Mississippi's
votes would be switched to Tru-
man whenever It becomesappar-
ent Sam Jones cannot win.

North Dakota caucusedand vot--
led e its eight votes to Wal--
lace.

GovernmentJunked:
Stripped Of Power

Arrangements For
PrimaryElectionOn Sat.

Light Voting
Expected

"mJHKKK

Made

war since it started, was strip-
ped ef power Tuesday, Tokyo
radio belatedly announced,and
hU entire cabinet fell with him.

Gen. Kunlakl Kolso, governor
general of Korea and former vice
army minister, and Adm. Mltsu-mas- o

Yonal, one-ti- premier,
were directed by Emperor Hlro-hlt- o

to form a new government
a Tokyo broadcast said today.

There was no slightest doubt
that Japan's debacle In losing

.Eastland county are the candi-
dates. Some heat isevidencedin
the race between incumbent
Georgo Mahon of Colorado City
and C. L. Harris of Lubbock for
congressmanof the 10th district

Voters of precincts 1, 2, 3 and
4, will vote In the eeunty eeurt
house and Big Spring precinct
8 in West Ward school. All ef
the R precincts will
vote In school buildings except
for Coahoma, number 9, which
will vete la the city hall, and
Seash, number 15, la a vaeant

.house on property of R. N. Ad-
ams.
Election supplies will be ready

for precinct chairmen Friday af-

ternoon atthe office of Lee Por-
ter, county clerk, L. 5. Patterson,
county democraticexecutive com-
mittee chairman, announced.

PromiseOf Relief

From Heat Given
By The AssociatedPress

There was a promise of relief
frcm the heat forTexas today In
a forecast of cloudiness and rs

In some areas.
Temperatureswere not so high

over the stele yesterday but there
still were plenty of places

100 and above.
Palestine received cooling

showersthat drove down temper-
atures that had gone to 101. Light
showersfell west ef Delia.

Waco had 104; Beaumont 102,
Dallas, Fort Worth and Auetin
101. and Big Spring aad Abilene,
US.

Chairman Hannegansaid it was
possible the convention would
reach a vote on the vice presiden-
tial choice tonight, but believed
it more likely the balloting for
second place would go over until
tomorrow.

Wallace got some unexpected
help from Secretary ef Interior
Harold Ickes, who was reported
reliably to have sent the presi-
dent a telegram declaring that
Mr. Roosevelthad madea "mis-
take" la naming Truman as a
secondchoice.
Wallace told reporters crowd

ing around the cornstalk high
Iowa standard:

"All I know Is that there Is
stress?evidence a:flne liberal

(See CONVENTION, Pg. 4. CoL 4)

Salpanand the Imminent loss ef
Guam had forced this stunning
upheaval.Tokyo linked the twe
events laferentlally, admitting
the Salpan defeat almost simul-
taneouslywith announcementef
high-comma- changes preced-
ing Tojo'a resignation.
General Kolso and Admiral

Yonal were commandedto pick a
"new strong cabinet" to spare the
emperor further concern. How-
ever strong the new government
though, it appeared beyond Jap-
an's power to prevent establish-
ment of a powerful U. S. base in
the Marianas,of which Salpan is
the core. The Marianas 1'4 is-

lands Including Guam are within
effective bombing range of Japan
and provide good fleet bases.

Adm. Nlmits' great fleet
poured devastation upea Guam
for the fifteenth consecutive
day, unloading a torrent ef
bombs and shellsagainst the Is-

land's defensesagainst invasion.
The Guam barrages from bat-
tleships, cruisers, destroyers
and planes exceeded In length
the Salpansoftenlag-u-p process.
In the Southwest Pacific, an

other arena In which Tojo has
suffered hard blows. Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

reported further repulses
of enemy attempts to break out
of a New Guinea trap.

China fought doggedly to hold
Hengyang. Enemy reinforce-
ments were brought up to force
a decision at this Canton-Hanko-w

rail junction and Chungking said
the battlewas Hearing Its climax.

ARKANSAS DEMOS FOR FJDJt
CHICAGO, July 20 () aa

delegatesto the democrat-
ic convention decided today to
cast all their 30 votes for renora-
lnatlon of President Roosevelt
Thry eferred a decision on vice
president

Adolf Hitler
LONDON, July 28 CT) Ber-

lin announcedthat Adelf Hitler
waa burned and bruised la aa
unsuccessfulbombing attempt
ea hU life today.

Three ef Hitler's military
leaders were seriously Injured
while his ehlef asHHary adviser
Cel. Gen. Alfred Jedl waa les
seriously hurt along with five
ether generals aad twe admi-
ral.

" sW MMVtarv saWasVfHtrvCStrCB

did set give the aeeaeef the
atteek, bat K ebvteasty

whtte Hitter waa
by
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Allies Pursue

Nazis Retreating

To Gothic Line
Last Captured Town
Around Ten Miles
Southeast Of Pisa

ROME, July 20 (AP)
American troops, reaching
the south banksof the lower
Arno river on a 25-mi- le front
in hot pursuit of the Ger-
mans fleeing to their Gothic
line defenses beyond the riv-
er, havo captured Collo Sal-vet-ti,

seven miles northeast
of Allied-hel-d Livortto, Allied
headquartersannounced to-

day.
The latest town to fall to the

Americans, fanning out against
decreasing nail resistance, Is
about 10 miles southeastof Pisa,
on a highway leading directly to
that Important enemy anchor
position.

German opposition was con-
fined largely to sniping parties
armed with automatla weapons
as United States forces seised
the last high ground held by
the Germanssouth of the Arno
river, and laid down artillery
fire which left the enemy with-
out any alternative than retreat
At the other endof the front

Polish and Italian units pushed
on from the west coast port of
Ancona and cut the coastal road
at Torrctte a Mare, nearly three
miles west of the city. Another
column, with armor, sped along
the inland route In the Adriatic
sector and established a bridge
headover the Esino river, 10 miles
west of Ancona and south of
Chlaravalle.

The enemy left much valuable
equipment in the Ancona sector.

Torrential rains Impeded move-
ments on the entire battlefront
but both the Fifth andEighth ar-
mies madesteady progress.

Remnantsof the enemy rear
guards were being moppedup
south of the Arno river In the
Fifth army's central sector and
aa enemy patrol was driven
back from Fontedera.
The Eighth army's 'progress in

the rough center overran Radda,
12 miles north of Siena. Another
advancecarried to Castigllon, six
miles northwest of Arrezo and
north of the upper Arno.

With Allied armies closing to
ward the Gothic line, Allied war--
planes despitebad weather, con-
tinued their methodical destruc-
tion of Po valley communications,
attempting to isolate eventually
the divisions In the line. They
flew 1,400 sorties, bombing oil
stores at Trieste andFlume.

TexansAmong

ThoseMissing

After Blast
PORT CHICAGO. Calif.. July

20 UP) The death toll of the ex-
plosion of two ammunition-lade-n
ships here Monday night stood at
322 today with a Navy announce-
ment of 213 namesof men known
to be dead or missing.

In addition to the Navy list Is-

sued last night known dead or
missing included 69 merchant
sailors, 31 members of armed
guard crews aboard the vessels,
five coastguardsmen and four
civilians caught in the blast

A special court of inquiry will
be convened by the Navy tomor-
row to consider all phasesof the
catastrophe, the 12th naval dis-
trict has announced.

Among naval personnel listed
as missing and presumably dead,
were the following Texans,all en-

listed men:
Beason, Raphael Orval, S 2C;

wife, Juanlta Beason,route 7, box
130, Palestine.

Brewer, Alvin Jr., W 2C; moth-
er, Clara Brewer, 216 Midland
ave., Tyler.

Ebneaer, Arthur Lee, S 2C;
mother, Bertha Ebneaer,gen. del.,
Nacogdoches.

Johnson, Gabe, S 1C; wife,
Fanny Johnson, Royce City,

Jackson, D. C, S 2C; wife,
Clara Ollle Jackson, 813 West
Sixth at, Texarkana.

Lyons, Robert, S 2C; mother,
Winnie Nash. 11S8 Lamar it.,

Beaumont

the military staff perhaps at
Hitler's headquarters.

Announcementcame 16 hears
after Tokyo's announcementef
the fall ef Premier Hldekl Teje,
aad Berlin saidHitler after the
attack reeelved Beaite Musso-1m-l,

thkd member ef the ed

trie who led the axis
late war.

Ameag the seriously Injured,
Berlin said, waa Lt Gea.
Sehmnndt, ehlefef the Ger-
man army's perseaael depart-
ment aad chief military aide de
easastte Hitler fer severalyears.

Twe Hsatsaaat c a 1 a a e 1 s
Braadt-as-M

SevenFronts Blaze
With Russian Fury
British Approach
Fighting Rages

On Ten Mile

FrontNearCaen
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 20 (AP) Strong
British armored formations
unaer tno command or a
man who once was Marshal
Erwin Rommel's prisoner
have captured12 towns and
now are approaching vimont,
eight miles southeast of.
Caen on the road to Paris,
supreme headquarters an
nounced today.

Just short of Vimont Ihe arm-or- cJ

drive led by Lt Gen. Sir
Richard Nugent O'Connor who
was captured in the African des-
ert in 1041 but escapedfrom an
Italian prison camp jabbed In-

to battered German positions af-

ter carving out a four-mil- e wide
spearheadsouth from the vicinity
of Trosrn, east of Caen.

Comparative quiet was regis-
tered oa the American front
except for local advances be-
tween St Lo and Perlers which
took three villages, the supreme
command announced.
Fighting raged on a bulging 10-mi-le

front from southwest of
Caen across to the vicinity of
Tionrn as the British drove rem-
nants of five and a half enemy
divisions back toward Paris and
the Seine.

While British armour slugged
Into German anti-tan-k screens
en the east Canadiansdriving
straight south from Caen swept
tlirough several villages, In-

cluding Ifs and Cormelles, and
at last reports were battling
German units la BewguebBs,
five miles belew Caen.This ad-

vance secured the river decks
at Caen for unrestricted use ef
the Allies.
Heavy armored battles were

ranging from a considerable dls-dan-ce

south of these villages in
an arc to Toarn, eight miles te the
east and north. Clashes also oc-

curred between the Odon and
Orne rivers and on the road
southwest to Vlllers-Bocag- e. The
Gfrmans still held Noyera on the
Vlllers-Bocag-e road, but the Brit-
ish advancedon the west

Lawyer, Wife

Are Found Dead
DALLAS, July 20 fP) Robert

L. Hurt, 54, former Dallas coun-

ty district attorney, and his wife,
40, were found, shot to death, on
a bed In their apartment here
today.

A pistol waa elutched la Mrs.
nurt's hand. Mrs. M. F. SullI-Ti- n

ef Oklahoma, who waa vis-l'J-ng

her daughter la aa apart-

ment acres the hall, told re-

porters shewaa awakeaedabeat
daybreak fey what she thought
was three shots.
She said that the daughter,

Miss RachaelSullivan, also heard
the shots, but that they agreedlt
must have been an automobile
backfiring.

Eb Hurt, brother andlaw part-
ner of thevdeadatttorney, said he
was notified that something hsd
happenedIn the apartment by an
anonymoustelephone call from a
woman, as be was at his office
about 8:30 a. m.

Hurt, a native ef Dallas eeun-

ty, was a grandson of the late
JamesMann Hurt, chief Justiceef

(the Texas supreme court for 23
years.

and a "collaborator" named
Berger also were listed as seri-
ously Injured.

The DNB announcementsaid
Lt Gen. Sehmuadt Lt Cet
Brandt and Lt CeL Bergman
and collaborator Berger were
"seriously tejwed."

Schawadt was ehlef military
adjutant te Hitler la the days
ef Munich aad had staee re--
JtlallasC8v')' sVO UH I H 6Ha VI e Hi
was at the Brenner Passconfer-
ence ef MHler aad BeaiteMus-
solini March IS, 1M, which
preceded Italy's deeUrattea ef

Injured During Attempt

Oaty yesterday, Use Baselaa

Vimont
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GEN. MONTGOMERY HONORED BY FRENCH GIRLS:
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery, commander of British
groundforces in France,shakeshandswith a little French
girl after the three had presentedhim with a bouquetof
roses following a ceremony in which he decoratedair-
borne troops. This is a British official photo. (AP Wire-phot- o

via Signal Corps Radio).

Skies Over GermanyAre
Blackened By Bombers

LONDON, July 20 lP) In
great, coordinatedattacks on Ger-
mans for the third straight day.
2,000 British based American
planes bombed a profusion of oil
and airplane plants around Leip
zig and another fleet from Italy
pummelrd airdromes In the Mun-
ich and Friedrlchshafcn areas to
day.

The suesef central Germany
were blaekened by more than
1,288 Flying Fortresses and
Liberators and up to 750 fight-
ers. Aa armada oflike strength
levelled objectives around
Munich and from Saarbruckea

TexasRegulars

RefuseTo Join
In Demonsfraton
By DAVE CHEAVENS

CHICAGO, July 20 () The
Texas regular delegation stub-
bornly refused to Join in the dem-
onstration for President Roose-
velt at the national convention
last night and battled successful-
ly to keep Its standardout of the
parade.

For a few minutes the bat-
tle wholly within the regular
delegation gave the assembly
a mild sample ef the sert ef
brawls that sometimes enliven
conventionsback home.
No blood was shed and no

blows were struck but therewere
considerable scrambling, pushing
and shoving and finally a half
dozen big Chicago cops quietly
stepped in to clear the aisles and
calm the air.

CHICAGO. July 28 (P)
The democratic convention fast
approacheda climax today, but
tbe Texas representation re-

trained la a high state ef

from both the
'Vump" and "regular" delegations
were uncertain shortly before the
secondday's sessionbegan which
group would cast the state's 48
conventionvotes, even though the
odds were on the anti-fourt- h terta
regulars.

Acting on instructions of the

(See TEXAS, Pg. 4, Cel. 7)

On His Life
press published a statement by
the captured commander efthe
41st German army tank corps,
Lt Gea. Edmund Hefmetster,
saying there was grave dissent
la ranks ef the German high
commandwMh eld general die
satisfied wHh Hitler's strategy
la refusing te retreat

It waa the second time, at
least during the war that Hitler
narrowly missed death.

The first time waa ea Nov. 8,
1919, when a bomb exploded la
the Munich beer hall Just after
the fuehrer had left a eelebra-tte- a

marking Us d paWca
ef IMS.

on the French frontier to
Schwelafurt la aeutheaat Ger,
many yesterday.
ItAF heavy bombers streamed

across the channel In daylight
against the robot bomb platform
ot northern France after bombing
caves housing the missiles at
Thl veiny, 30 miles northeast of
Paris, at dusk.

American Havoc light bom-
bers Jabbed against air opposi-
tion nearly te the Belgian bor-
der, hitting raU yards at Chaul-ne-s,

28 miles east ef Amiens
where much German activity
had beeanoted. Waves ef Ma-

rauder medium bombers were
reported ever the battles la
Normandy
Leipzig Is 90 miles southwestof

Berlin. Targets today Included:
A Junker airplane englno fac-

tory at Dessau.
Fockc-Wu- lf engine works at

Eisenach and Elsenach-Stockhau-se- n,

100 miles southwestof Leip-
zig

A ball bearingsfactory at Leip-
zig

A Messerschmitt fighter as-

sembly plant in the Leipzig sub
urb of Mockau and another at
Gotha, 80 miles to the southwest

An airplane parts and truck
factory at Russelshelm, a sub
urb of Mainz, near Frankfort

Synthetic oil plants at Merse--
burg and at Lutzendorf, near
Leipzig.

Three Loire bridges were
knocked out Mosquitos dumped
two-to- n blockbusters or Bremen.

The Normandy-boun- d planes
passedover Incoming convoys of
flying bombs which continued to
crash an southern England during
tne night and morning.

Revolt In Btlgium
ReportedBy Allies

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE. July 20 (VP) An under-
ground revolt In Belgium was re-
ported tonight In a special com-
munique from Gen. Elsenhower's
headquarters.

Ihe communique said the Bel-
gian patriots had Joined with the
extensive French underground In
harassing action against the Ger-
mans.

Extensive French activity was
reported.

The French were said to have
destroyed M bridges la ten days
ai'd made widespread attacks on
the Germans, forcing them to
abandon three towns In the Aln
department

"A complete train carrying fly-I- nj

bombs In esstern France was
destroyed by French forces of
the Interior," the special com-
munique said.

NOMINATION
CHICAGO STADIUM, July M

W Senator Albeo W. Barkley
of Kentucky arrived at Chicago
stadiumat 2:35 p. m., CWT, today,
to place the name of Prestdoat
Roosevelt In nomination for a
fourth terra. Olher convention
business was expected, to delay
the iwialnattoa until 4 p. au or
later.

Red Air Force

Out In Strength

NeverEqualled
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, July 20 (AP)'
The German army showed
signs of breaking in th hot-
ly contested battleground
west of tbo Nicmcn river be-

fore East Prussia today as
sevenfronts flamed in battle.

(The Germanradio said Russian
troops had reached Augustow, at
the base of tho Suwalki trlangla
which was annexedto East Prus-
sia out of Polish territory ht
1030. The town Is eight mUea
from the prc-10- frontier o
East Prussia.)

The string ef German-he-

cities of Lwew, Brest Ltievtk,
Blalystek, Kaunas and DaUcav-pl-ls

was tottering, with the Rus-
sians fighting te the outskirts
of Lwew la southernPolandand
possibly la the suburbsef Brest
Lltevsk la northern Pelaad.
In the newest of their power-pack- ed

offensives near the LaW
vlan republic's northeast corner
Gen. Ivan Maslennlkov's Third
Baltic army crossedthe Vellkaya
river south of Ostrov and mad
awlft progresstoward middle Lat
via, the frontier only sine mllM
away.

The Soviet air feree waa eat
la a strength sever before
equalled, glrlng sure sever fer
massesef tanks, eavalry aad In-

fantry which swarmedupeathe
Germans from the western Bag
rlrrr In ihn hart nf Ike aarttu

" DW-n- " "X.BB .TS?..M
aa? ",T,0f'JrJf'most significant developments,

but the offensive la the"' tenth
where the main forcesmay by-pa-

Lwow. and the wedge betweea
Blalystok and Brest Lltovsk. to tba
north made it appear that tba
march to Warsawhas begun.

Marshal Ivaa Keaev'a First ,
Ukrainian army, after eeptarlar
Sekal, 45 ratte Berth ef Lwjew,
aad bridging the Bar, appsaead
ta be spearing toward the Mr
Polk elites ef Chela aad Lab-ll- n,

milestones ea the way ta
Warsaw. Sekal 1 1W

OIlltaCAJ 0C eTfaWSatWa

The closest Xed army
were about 24 miles northeast ad
Blalystok and were drivlac hard
down the main highway treat
captured Krynkt They had oat?
the narrow Sokolka river to eress.

Meanwhile the Russianproasre-
ported sign of cracking Genaaai
morale.

Another group of four to five
divisions surrounded oast oe
Lwow at Brody was reportedsur-
rendering by the hundred. Hod
army men were rapidly rouadtao;
them up, but were taking stoao
for their complete extermlaattoet
lt any should follow Hitler's or-
ders to die before giving up a
Inch of territory.

First Of Eight

Wells Bottomed
First of eight wells to bo dratt-

ed in the north central Glasseaste
arra where the city 1 to
a new water supply has
tomed.

No test has been run oa tho
weL as yet said City Manager
J. McDanlel and becauseIt waa
drilled with rotary it Is yet too
so?D to determine reaction. Toss-inc-h

pipe was being rua Than
day.

The well is straight shaft AS
others will be la dia-
meter and gravel-packe-d betwaoat
the h slotted casing aad
outside walls. The first well wag
bottomed at 129 feet

Another city project la
tlon Thursday was tho bow
plant Although the cH 1a

in the testing stage with tt,
den Petroleum Corp. took tt
first effluent sttpj
day and waa ustac It for
operation. Coaden plan to aa
a few hundred thousand
dally when the sewag
unit has time te develop Ma

tcria growth to working leva.

DIVORCE GRANTBO
A divorce has beea

7Cth district court la tho tusV
ef Imegeae Duckworth vasaag)
Utah G. Duckworth
of a adaer child awarded,ta
mone.
IMPROVIKQ

Jaorijaaa Bailey, daaghter at
Mr. aad Mrs. Walker Bailey, to hi
satisfactory ooadlUoaat tho laaV

following tssaovoi of ho

m
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SupperGiven

I ri Honor Of
Miss Hartley

Mary Heln Hartley vu honor-
ed with a ke emm rapper t
the atesnlc drive Wednesdayeven-m-c

by Iter, and Mrs. W. H. Cei--

Hm has been visiting Rev. sad
Mrs. Colson, who are her aunt
or uncle, for the past few

months, and How plans to return
to net home at Dew.

Those prevent were Mr. and
Mre fin Atehley, Boyce Fatton,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hartley, Don-
ald Bonlla and Yvonne Hartley,
William Henry Colson, Jr., Rev.
antf Mrs. Colson, and the honoree.

Thinks Son Should

Remain In Senate
KANSAS CITY, July 20 ()

The mother of Sen.
Marry 8. Truman .) doesn't
want her son to be nt

She thinks he should stay la the
senate where "he can do more
MUUU.

"His Investigation committee Is
Mac fine work," she says. "He

aught to stay there."
Mrs. Martha E. Truman, who

will be 92 November 25. recalls
that she told her son last week,
just before be left her home In
suburban Grandvlew,Mo., for tne
democraticnational convention In
Chicago, that he lhould remain a
senator. She adds:

"Harry said, 'I'd rather be.' And
be meant it"

The sprightly mother of the
mer who is reported to be presl
dent Roosevelt's second eheice,
behind vtee-preeid- Wallace,
for a running mate la tae Novenv
bar cleetloas sat In her eld-fas- h'

Sotted rocker last night and listen
ed to the conventionby radio.

"I listened to ail tae republi-
can esnvenUon, toe," she rawed.
--I listened to them all and tried
jmc to bate them. I'm a democrat
But I listened to all they had to
say about us during their conven-
tion.

'They keep predicting that
Rooseveltwill die la efffce if he's
elected. The republicans'hope he
WJ1 They keep saying that 111

die. tee, and I'm almost82. 1 hope
Rooseveltfeels 'em."

The senator's father. Jobs A
Tram, died la 1914.

Women, who perspire notice-
ably across the shoulders and
back should take the addedpre-

caution of back shields.

Ginger ale poured over diced
fruit gives zip when a refreshing
fruit cocktail or diced fruit des-
sert h desired.

wmm

Birthday Party Is

uirsu ti itiuisiivuu
Home And City Park

Robert Earl Moreheedwas hon-
ored en bis seventh birthday with
a party given Wednesday after
noon by hii mother, Mrs. G. G.
Moreheed.

Guests met at the Moreheed
heme. Photographs were made
and the group was taken to the
park for lee cream and cake,
games and favors.

Those attending were Merle,
Mervel and Larry Richards, Max
lne Rosson, Marilyn Mull, Patri-
cia Neal, Tommy ShawNeal, Dar--
lene Agee, Annette Boykln, Don
and Douglas Edmonds, Preston
Masonand Robert Earl Moreaead.

Firemen Ladies Meet
Afternoon

Members f the Ladles Society
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen andEnglnemen attended
a businessmeeting Wednesdayaf
ternooa la the WOW hall.

The charter was draped in
memory of Mrs. Annabel Johnson,

Mrs. Billy Anderson, president.
presided.

These attending were Mrs.
Minnie Rarbee, Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs. Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Patty Manlon, Mrs.
Birdie Adams, Mrs. Dera Sholte,
Mrs. Gladys Slasser, Mrs. Lois
Hall, Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Altee MIhm aad Mrs. Willie Pyle.

HOSTESSESVISIT
POST HOSPITAL

Magaslaes, books,Hewers and
eookles were aUotrmwed to .pa
Uents la the Big Spring Bom
hardier school Wednesday by i
grou. ef hostessesfrom the USO.

They included Helen Duley,
N1U Chapman, Norma Burrell,
Marina Conneil, Marie Dunivan,
Nancy Aaaaa and Lillian Jordan.

Junior Hostesses
To SponsorPicnic

All the Junior hostessesat the
USO will sponsor a rodec-plcn-lc

Friday evening for service men,
their wives and dates.

Each hostesswill bring a picnic
basket for three, and transports'
tloa will leave the USO promptly
at 8:90 p. m.

The rodeo Is five miles out on
the Gall road. The group will re
turn to town for the picnic

Bridal Shower Given
Mrs. R, V. Fryar entertained

wita a Midst snewer in ner Home
recently, honoring Mrs. Jack
Kuhlman, who before her marrl
age was Ina Faye Fryar of Big
Spring.

Punch andeookleswere served,
and around100 guestswere pres
ent

Be sure to wash your white and
light colored fabric gloves fre
quently and as soon as they are
the least bit soiled.

Ceell JL Barnes' for Represen
tative. (Pol Adv. Ceeu 7L Barnes.)

&S
ALBUQUERQUE

5 Hours, 53 Minutes - $20.35

PUEBLO
9 Hours, 10 Minutes $34.60

DENVER
10 Hours, 12 Minutes - $40.00

TelephoneISM ssafefcaovesV7
Ticket Offlee VOtlaffilH
Municipal Airport ,A!(m0GsTJ
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BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY
JULY 22
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Primary Election Day
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De Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1m. Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Miss Crutchfield

Lt In Ring
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MRS. JOHN J. WAHLER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

the office
the war, the

By JACK STINNETT
CHICAGO, July The

democratic national convention
Is In Its day, but actually
It's ages old. Here's how politics
works:

The republicans used one
kind of showmanshipwith the
Philippine delegation, the dem-
ocrats another. The republicans
hung on delega-
tion's allotted place in the sta-
dium. When they called for
the vote from the Philippines
and none was forthcoming,
tboro was a dramatic pause.
The democrats didn't play it

that way. The six votes allotted to
the Philippines are represented.
Headed by Philip Frledcr, on

manufacturer
cigars, the delegation Includes
three of four Frleder broth-
ers, now of Philadelphia. Holding
Nc. 2 place on the delegation is
Mrs. Bessie Dwyer. White-haire- d,

matronly Mrs. Dwyer won't
hee to cast her vote. For more
than 20 years a columnist for
Philippine English-speakin-g news

Mrs. Dwyer hasbeen even
longer than that a laborer in the
democratic vineyards. Today,
she's Interned by the Japs. One

the delegation will vote for
her.

Actually the Philippine dele-rati-

U Interested In only two
here now. Perpetuation

dbJjTy A-- if satiustfPfJsnMls&tJ ItayaSgji sauaw

H OW TO RUIN

AND
TTSeaglebow some girls lose their

friend i sad ruin, their dresses se

of perspirationodor and stains.
And there'sno excuse for it. It's taiy
toMre dresses,It's moto savefriend.

Use Arrid, the new creamdeodor-s- at

that helps keepyour armpits dry
sadresaovee the odor from perspira-
tion. Arrid is safe anddependablefor
theseyfw seasons:

1. Afii4 deesnot intcate skin.Dees
sot dresses or aaca'sMm.Jt:

t

Wahler Double Service

Daily Herald
Thursday,July 20,

BecomesBride Of

Lenora Crutchfield, daughter of
Mrs. T, E. Crutchfield of Fort
Worth, becamo the bride of Lt
John J. Wahler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wahler of Leaven-
worth, Kaj., Saturday at 7 p. ra.
in a remon at the East Fourth
Baptist church.

Rev. W. K. Colsonread thedou-

ble ring ceremony.
Tho brido wore a bluo crepe for-

mal with a sweetheart neckline
and white accessories, and her
corsage was of white gardenias.

Matron of honor was Mrs. R.
W. Wlnterrowd, sister of the

and Lt Lapp was best msn.
Also attending the wedding

were Mrs. J.X. Wahler anddaugh-
ter, Suzanne.

Lt Wahler is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

By Lichty
mm m mmmmm

o the demeeraUo party wbieh
opened their door to freedom;
and anythlnr they can do for
Paul V. McNutt) whom they
still think of as the greatest
commissioner the Islands ever
bad.

Democracy,as 11 Is practiced in
tuere United States, is getUng
quite a workout at the convenUon
here. One of the key figures is
Sidney Hillraan, chairman of the
national citizens' political action
committee, which will take over
the CIO political action commit-
tee from here on. Hillraan is a

of Zegare, Lithuania in
those days a part of Russia.Fol-
lowing immigration to the United
furlcr, now associate Justice of
tlio U, S. Supreme He
doesn't see eye-to-e- ye any longer
with his former sponsors, but
probably more than any other in-

dividual, bis weight was consid-

ered vital in the seleeUoaof the
vice presidential nominee.

Only 14 million of the 34 mil-
lion dwelling units In the United
States have central heating.

Fifty pounds of wsste paper
will make 735 cartons for emerg-
ency life boat rations.

DRESSES
LOSE FRIENDS

2. Preventsuadar-tr- a odor. Help
stop perspiration, safely,

9. A pare, white, antiseptic,state.
' less vaalshlagcms,

4. No waitkg to dry. Caabe used
right after saaTlag.

3. Awarded ApptovalSealof Asaer-ka- a

Iaatkwc of Laundaring
barsdeasto fabric Use AmU
HguUrtr.

Am'd Isj&e ksatecseUias;dsedeaaac,
SeW at all sotesseftieg teMsc needs

3csad je a fas. tfta rtt

"I notice a feeltar of optimism sweeping rerardlnr the
end of Snodgrass lately, none of employeeshave

tripped me when I walked through!"

DemocraticNational Convention
In SecondDay Is Really Ancien
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Prizes Awarded At,Eat 'Wndoors'0'-0uf-r

USO Bingo Games
Boxes of home-mad-e candy and

a free three-minu-te long distance
telephone call were prizes award-
ed at Wednesdayevening bingo
gamesheld at the USO for serv-
ice men, their wives, and Junior
hostesses.

Thirty-thre-e were present Pvt.
William Oliver won the free tele-
phone call, and plans to put it
through to his family Iff VUUard,
Ohio.

The candywas made by Junior
hostesses, who Included Wllda
Faye Simpson,Sara Lamun, Cath-
erine Mall, Elizabeth Burrell,
Marian Connell and Betty Wil-
liams.

Women Work In Surgical
DressingRoom At Field

Twenty-tw- o women worked in
the Red Cross surgical dressing
room Wednesday at tho Big
Spring Bombardier school.

They included Mrs, John Ack-erl-y,

Mrs. R. M. Rose, Mrs. J. B.
Burdick, Mrs. R. L. Cspps, Mrs.
Max C. Johnson,Mrs. M. M. Bond,
Mrs. C. O. Frailer,.Mrs. H. C.
Runyan, Mrs. J. ,W. King. Mrs.
D. L. McAdams, Mrs. F. S. Co-dut-o.

Mrs. J. H. Baugh, Mrs. R. W.
Sample, Vivian Dorsch, Mrs. R.
E. McKlnney, Mrs. J. F. Reed,
Mrs. D. R. Rlordan, Mrs. E. R.
Magruder, Mrs. H. Magruder, Ar-Je- ne

Seals, Mrs. R. R. Allworth
and Mrs. Joseph Wheeler.

VISITS AND
VISITORS
Mrs. Sarah Llndsey of Rotan U

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. J,
Agee.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Bryant of
Corpus Chrlstl are visiting their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. I. 0.
Bryant

Mrs. L. V. Vann returnedWed
nesday from a visit in Plalnvlew
with her nephew, Sgt Sydney
Rodgers,and mother, Mrs. A. E.
Young. She also traveled to
Amarillo with. Sgt Rodgers and
his parents.

CountiansInvited
To Demonstration

Howard county residents plan-
ning to use freezer lockerswhen
their Installation is completedare
invited to a demonstration on
foods for lockers to bo conducted
at 10 a. m. Friday at the locker
plant it was reminded Thursday.

Mildred Atkinson, emergency
war food assistant,announced the
demonstration.

Another meeting will be con-
ducted next week, at night, if
sufficient Interest is shown and
persons Interested were asked to
telephone Miss Atkinson at the
home demonstration office, 1030,
or the locker plant, 153. Men are
Invited as well as Women,

Rodeo Meeting
SetFor Friday

All persons interested in the
staging of a rodeo here late in
August have been invited to at-

tend a meeting at S p. m. .Friday
at the chamber of commerce of-

fice.
All underwriters, of which there

are now 100, are particularly urged
to participate, but chamber of
commerce officials, who are tak-
ing the lead In promotion of the
event, are anxious that any per-
son who Is interested In the stag-
ing of a western extravaganzato
take part in the parley.
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xFETCHINCg..thiar
pretty special la Mask bee u
Janet Stair, Sim actress,who'
eatrleules this pla-it- p aertraK.

Ore. Wed FrL Sat Nttea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Wowanlne Fleer

Opa Evsry EvwilBf
' 8 to 12

Afternoons open from 9 te 7:
so cover charge in afteroee.

Jkar and Wins Ssrva

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Bat It Indeers Or Oai

Cold Sliced Tongue
Horseradish Sauce

Potato Salad
Bouquets of Cooked Vegetables

Ryo Bread
PeachTarts Hot Coffee

(Recipes Serve Four)
Smeked Teniae

Wash smoked tonguowell. Soak
In cold wat reover night Cover
with boiling water and simmer
until tender (from four to five
hours). Drain, remove skin, and
trim thick end. Cool. Slice Just
before serving and serve with
horseradish sauce made by mix
ing one tablespoon of prepared
horseradish with one half pint
sour cream.

The tongue may be served on
a large platter with the potato
salad hespedin the center.

Peach Tarts
1 pound peaches
1--2 cup sugar
Juice of 1 lemot
Plain pastry
Peel and slicepeachesand cook

with sugar and lemon julse until
peachesare soft andsyrupy. Cool.
Cut pastry into circles three to
four inchesin diameterand shspe
over wrong sides of cupcaketins.
Shspe edgesby fluting and bake
at 400 degreesfor 12 to IS min-
utes. Cool and till tart shells
with peach mixture. If desired,
the tarts may be topped with
meringue and browned in the
oven, or they may be served with
light cream.

Picnic Given For Employes
Of Jones Motor Company

The employeesof Jones Motor
Co., were entertained Tuesday
evening with a picnic at the park.

Croquet and checkerswere en-
tertainment, and those present
were Sgt and Mrs. E. H. Fink, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Riddles andson,
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hast-
ings and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Steele
and son, Vaughan. l

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY .
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:30 Ranch - rodeo picnic.

SATURDAY
7.00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and iced tea furnish-
ed.

11:00 Record letters
in recording room.

Don't beat muffin batter as lt
nuy shrink the muffins. Mix
gently with all ingredients
blended.

VA-V- " SORIASIS
"ntlMpUo atlmulmtlns Black and WWU
Oiatm.nt.Uaa only m dlraeted. CUanaa

mild Black and White Skin Soap.
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Knps pots and pans
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Big Spring
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MembersVoted In

By VFW Auxiliary
Three candidatesfor member-

ship were approved and pleas
were made for a social to be eea
ducted July 27 when the Veter-
ansof Foreign Wars auxiliary met
Wednesday night at the VFW
home.

Thosevoted In were Mrs. Louise
Morton, Mrs. LahomaO'Brien and
Mrs. Alice Wilkinson.

Mrs. R. W. Brown, president of
the auxiliary, presided.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Mar-
garet Barnett, Mrs. Edna Knowles,
Mrs. Edna Monroney, Mrs. Zula
Reeves, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs.
Myrtle Sentell. Mrs. Fannie Deol- -

ey, Mrs. Jewel Morgan, Mrs. ur-b- ie

Thurman, Mrs. Edna Creek
and Mrs. Brown.

PARENTS OF A SON
An eight pound,nine euneesea

was born Sundayafternoon in the
Big Spring Hospital te Mr, and
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn.

The infant hss been named
Delbert Roy. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ed-di- ns

of this city, and Mrs. M. D.
Vaughn of Tyler is the paternal
grandparent

Victory gardeners ean make a
first-rat- e kneeling pad out of an
old sofa cuaion eovered with ell-clot-h.

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'sas lively as aYoungster

Newher Baaicaeke is betterJSay (tttfmn mUt Mgjtnj buUtfe
eklr, one ihnr dkoorw thtt U ml

. e.'.tb1' troobla Bar b tlnd kldMjrt.

hV?tc "Ha and uu oat el tha
pint sday. "
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Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Mala St. PhoseXl

VOTE FOR

GROVIR
SELLERS

IE BSbI

ATTORNEY GENERAL

CAHDIDATI FOR
FIRST ELECTIVE TERM

EFFICIENT
EXPERIENCED

Mltfl MrtHlnmut h4 It 1 hlmtt
Dim ttlltrt

sparkMnQ-cUa- n ..
Wear-Ev-er cleanser

um, thta pewdar olaanaar peUthae
Jutt apriakU ea utawll end

wet eletfa. Bullt-h- i water seftaear
etaaamgaction. Pat out by Makers

Waar-Ev- far ceassetiegaluaaMuaa,but
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Aviation Typ
SUN Giassts

Restful to your eyes they
eut the glare. ALL MKT, At,
frsmes in silver or geld.
Prices range from $9.95 up

Waits Jewelry
118 East 3rd
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We XRoy Feet
fer PerfectFitting

X-J- rit- -
Ungs simplify
selection,of
propertype
and site ef
shoe, revests
defeats in fH,
and eoaftng
correct fit
quickly. e e
for yourself

k v through a u r
X-R- Magic
Eye, that yeur
ewn or yeur
child' shoes
fit properly.

J&K
Shoe Store

C. C. 3cxm E. B. Kimberlia

Wi Maiat
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Soash Voting To B

Pn R. N. Adams Ptoco
Voting box for Soata precinct,

whtck Is resuming activity m a
polling place after four years of
Inactivity will bo in a vacant
house on the R. N. Adams place
near the location of the eld Soaeh
school building.

Aj long as the scael-wa-e there,
H served as a voting place. R. N.
Atoms is to be judge of the Soash
pr4clnV

Thirty Nurses Nttdcd
AUSTIN, July iO (m Thirty

graduate nurses are needed by
tho state health department for
duty in rapid treatment venereal
diseasecenters and forty are
needed for assignmentto county
health units.

Applications should be sent to
the Merit System Council. State
Health Department, Austin, State
Health Officer George W. Cox
saM.

Key & Wentz
Real Estate Depf.

1 modern home
1 and Garage

(Wright Addition)
1 modern home
1 modern home
1 Duplex. Two Apt.
3 160 acre farms well

improved
1 200 acre farm improved
O. II. McDanlcl, Mgr.

Telephone 105

Key & Wentz

Represent
Only

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Strength
Covering'

Life, Health aiid Acddeat.
Fire and Casualty.

Bonds, Compensation
or anything Insurable.

Complete
"

Insurance

Service
at

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
- "Tho Biggest Little
Office in Big Spring"

208 Runnels Phone 195

Vote for

jfiru
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Andrew Baker

AssumesDuties
A veteran of both World wars

who reeeatly returned from serv-
ice overseasand aa employe of
the Texas Department of PvMle
Safety about 12 years, Andrew

Bakef-arrive- in Big Spring Wed-
nesday to begin dtitlea as lleease
and weight Inspector with head
quarters in the highway patrol
ojffiee' at Third streetand Saury.

Baker haa served m atrel-a-a
and inspector at IS differ

eat stations ataee he becaa
work for the state departaaeat.
He has servedse maay stations
he officially llsia his addressas
"SomewhereIn Texas." That la
the address given on Us drlv
9m MvMHvi

Baker hasserved la the present
war on Guadalcanal, New Cale-
donia, tho Gilbert Islands, Aus-
tralia and ether places overseas.
Developing malaria, he was hos-
pitalised and later given a medi-
cal discharge. He served two
years aa a first sergeant in the
25th division, assigned to identi-
fication work with Japanesepris-
oners of war.

He accompaniedeombat troops
and was a memberhimself, one of
the regularly trained Infantry.

In the last war he served as a
lieutenant in Franee.

He was accompanied hero by
Jack Reaves,license andweights
inspector stationed at Lubbock,
who will spendthe day here.

Baker will serve a large terri
tory, extending to El Paso and
southward to the river. He will
weigh trucks and check

Chick Production In
Texas On Decrease

AUSTIN, July 20 (JP) Texas
chick production Is slumping rapi-
dly, commercial hatcherieshav-
ing produced 35 per cent less
chicks In the first half of the year
than In tho record hatching for
the sameperiod of 1043.

The U. S. Department.of Agri-
culture said June's output was
only 2,575,000 chicks compared
with 6,488,000 in June of last
year and eggs set during June
were estimated at 3,350,000 com-
pared with 8,101,000 In June,
1043.

HOME AT LAST
SEATTLE Maury Maverick

finally caughtup with his laundry
by back tracking.

Tho war production vie chair-
man barely had settled la his ho
tel suite when a maid delivered a
package. It wa the laundry he
had sent out before he checked
out of tho hotel April SO, 1043.
He had forgotten all about It The
bJ: $8.20 without a storage
earge.

BURNING ISSUE
STILLWATER, Okla. Driv-

ing through 100 degree Oklahoma
boat, V. A. .Doty felt a tke on
his automobile go flat When he
stepped down to Investigate, he
found the tire biasing furiously.

Coo FAIM TKTH
THIS EASY WAY .. .

At hat. a nlmlUi a
ta.cltaa flM asrUcwrk BXAX.LT

ta ateM tt water tawUi a Ba mUmcMm
WHfc aule-lfc-a aMat, 4toertnttUiiaa3
U1m yanka 4m arldaal ffcaa Meatmm rrtanal I(a f, miXnX,
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros., Cunningham Ic Philips, or
any good druggist (Adv.)

EXPERIENCI
AIILITY
FAIRNESS TO ALL ALIKI

"While the war is on, we older menxtuMt arry on at
the home front. ;

CLYDE E. THOMAS
, Candidate for Cosnty Attorney

of Howard Cowty
(Paid Pel. Adv., Cferao X. Thomas)

H.
Candidatefor

State
-

91st Legislative District

If elected I shaH give fair representation,
to the entire Dtetrlet. Tbejrighta of

sections of the District will be
respectedandprotectedto the fuUeet extent
of democraticprinciple.

oar Vote aa4 Aeitva SupportWat Bt .

BRBMXwt aBppCvfllBlVM(

Pel. Air. CeeS Baraed

WarBoarbNews
Protein Shortage Can
le Circumvented By
Silage Practices
By E. X. EUDALY,
Extenefen Dairyman

The present indications are the
protein feed supply for tho next
12 months will not bo any greater
than it wasfor the past 12 months,
This being true, tho farmers and
stockmen needto take steps to
lessen the demand for protein
feeds. This can be doneby In-

creasing the protein content of
the roughages (grass, silage and
hay). The younger a plant is, the
higher it will analyse in protein.
This means keeping the grass
young, tender, green and growing,
if possible. This can be done,ex
cept la ease of extreme drouth,
by dose grating or mowing.

The protein content of the hay
can be Increased by cutting tho
bay crop at a more immature
stage than is now customarily
done.Sorghumcane hay cut when
rlv analyzesabout five per cent
protein, whereas If it is cut in
tho bloom stage, it will analyze
about eight per cent protein. If
cut before heading, it will an-
alyze about ten per cent protein.
However, it is not advisable to
cut sorghumcanehay earlier than
the bloom stage on account of
palatablllty (the livestock would
not eat It very well).

Such crops as Johnson grass
and sudan grass can be cut be-

fore heading and the resultant
hay will be palatable. Johnson
grass and sudangrass cut before
heeding will analyze from 12 to
14 per cent protein, an averageof
13 per cent When cut in the
bloom stage,It analyzes aboutnine
per cent

When you cut Johnson grass
before heading, it sprouts and
grows another crop quickly. You
can usually cut it every 30 days.

If you cut sorghum cane or
grain sorghum bundles In rainy
weather, shock the sweetsorghum
or grain sorghum bundles imme-
diately after cutting. If you leave
the bundles on the ground, they
will mold. If shocked in large
shocks, they will mold. Shock it
four bundles to the shock. Tie
the tops and it will stand and dry
out

The higher the protein Is in the
hay, the less cottonseedmeal will
be neededin the grain mixture. If
you cut Johnson grass or sudan
grassafter seedhave formed, you
will need 21 per cent protein In
the grain mixture. If you cut It
before heading, you will only
need 14 per cent protein In the
grain mixture for dairy cows.

Tho protein content of silage
can be increasedas well as it can
in hay. When a crop is cut in the
immature stage for silage, it will
have to be partially dried before
putting In the silo. Dry it about
one-ha-lf dry enough to bale for
hay. Then dampenwith water at
It Is put In the silo. Dampen
about like a dew would wet it

Another way to effect a big
saving of protein concentrates
(cottonseedmeal, soybean meal,
peanut meal, etc.) is to provide
plenty of fall and winter pasture.
The crops .usually used for this
am oats, wheat, barley and rye,
Green wheat oats, barley and rye
pasture will analyze from 15 to
20 per cent protein during the fall
ana winter, for nestresults tnese
crops should be planted early
the first half of Septemberin the
northern half of the state and the
last half of September in the.
southern half of the state.

WOMAN'S WORLD
NEW YORK Women are

seeking to lnvado another field of
men the foundry. The war man-
power commission revealed yes-
terday that after appealing for
15,000 to 20,000 husky men to
work fat foundries, it had receiv-
ed a xnanberof applicationsfrom

Robert Fulton built on of the
earliest steam warships and one
of the earliest tubmranles.

Vote for J. S. Nabora and vote
for Justice. (Pot Adv., J. S.
Nabors.)
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TakeWarning From
Chinese On Danger
Of Real Inflation
By RHEBA B0YLBS

We'renot hearing somuch these
daysabout the danger of Inflation.
But we'd better take a warning
from the Chineseand be vigilant

Here's an example of how bad
inflation In China has become.
It's a menu from a restaurant In
a Chinese city. Soup was listed
at $40 a bowl. A steak was priced
at $128 and chicken at $210. The
Chines report also that deflation
can be Just a disastrous. When
the Burma road waa cut by the
Japanese,the buying power of tho
population was so decreasedover
night that prices dropped 50 to
75 per cent Many merchants
were ruined.

With price control functioning,
such disastersaren't so likely in
this country. But there are some
things you can do in the battle of
Inflation. These, suggestions'for
farm families come from the Tax-
es A. and M. College Extension
Service ' which haa published a
free leaflet on the subject

And here they are: First, buy
all the war bondsand stampsyou
can. Second, pay your debts.
Third, take the best possible core
of buildings and equipment , . .
drn't waste anything. Fourth, buy
oniy the things you really need.
Fifth, produce as much of your
own family food aa possible.Sixth,
produceyour share ofthe nation's
form- - products.

Now here's theseventh,and it's
worth remembering:Don't borrow
money for Eighth,
cooperatewith your neighborsand
share your equipment and ma-
chinery and time. Ninth, do as
much of your own farm work as
you can without overtaxing your
strength. And here's the tenth
and last: Pay your taxes on time.

Water Important In
Raising Of Poultry
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLE

Water, which always is a nec-
essarypart of any poultry ration,
is especially important to good
managementof pullets on summer
range. Shade also contributes
much to their health and comfort

During the hot summer months,
says S. A. Moore, poultry hus-
bandman for theA. and M. Col-
lege Extension Service,pullets
should drink large quantities of
water. They will drink more if
the containers are kept in the
shade and supplied often with
cool, fresh water. But they will
not drink enoughif they are forc-
ed to go far from the feeders to
get It

Feed and water containersal-

ways should be shaded andaddi-
tional ahadeshould be provided
for the placea where the birds
idle. Pullets are Inactive in the
middle of the day and they need
a cool, comfortablespaceto spend
this time. If natural shade Is
available, tho rango equipment
should be plaeed so the birds can
go to it easily. If no natural shade
is, at hand, brusharbors may be
bulit for temporary use.

Moveable range shelters not
only provide shade for the birds
dining the day but serve as roost-
ing quarters at night The sim-
plest type of range shelter con-
sists of a water-tig-ht roof over
wire sidesor walls. This structure
enablesthe owner to confine the
pullets when necessaryand at the
same time protects them from
night prowling animals. This type
of shelter is light in weight and
may be moved easily from one
put of the range to another.

As an initial step in good man-
agement Moore suggeststhat all
underslze, off color, off type or
unthrifty chickens should be re
moved whenthe birds are placed
on range. Also any showing signs
of diseaseor general unthrlftiness
during the growing period should
be culled Immediately. If this Is
done fewer culls will bo found
when the birds go back to the lay--
lx house.

Rev. W. H. Colson

ResignsAs Pastor
Of Local Church

Rev. W, H. Colson has resigned
as pastor of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church in Big Spring to be-
come pastor of the First Baptist
chureh at Childress, it was an-
nounced Wednesday.

His resignation has been pre-
sented to the board of deacons
and will he presented to the
chureh at prayer meeting Wednes-
day night

Rev. Colsonearn to Big Spring
In January and sine that time
128 additions to the ehurch have
been received.

Rev. HoustonWalker has served
the samelength of time as educa-tioaa-lr

director and ate has re-
signedandwM Jeav Thursday to
enter Southwestern Theological
Seminary at Fort Worth and to
do educational work at Blrdwell
Baptist enure while he k la the
seminary.

r. Colson will deliver Jtaal
sermonsat the efeureh Sundayand
will leave Tuesday with his wife
and son, William Henry.

The Childress church Is en of
the outstanding churchesin North
Texas In Baptist work. It has
about 1,360 membersand an audi-
torium with seating capacityof
1,000 and new three-stor-y educa-
tional building.

Rev. Colson waa a member of
the chamber of commerce and
Lkm club.
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Gold Band

Tumblers

4c
Regular 2 for I5e tum-

blers! Limit of six to a
customer! Only 300 to

sell!

A

Moonstone
Cups.or Saucers'

Pretty! Practical! Limit

of six of each to cus-

tomer! Buy matching

pieces, tee.

KIDDIE'S $3.98 KNIT DRESSES!
Sizes 1 to 6! Price cut to clear quickly!
Some slightly soiled! ,..

MEXICAN COTTON PRINTS!
Regular 98c! Attractive patterns!
Suitable for sport clothes, etc!

SEERSUCKER PLAY SUITS!
We have too many! Attractive stripes!
Justreceived Regularprice $3.08!

Most sizes!
prints! Hurry! Hurry! . . .

3c
a

PRICE CUT! $1.98 PRINT
bargain! Attractive

Hurry!,

BUY YOUR FALL COAT NOW!
One lot of 22 coats that were $12.98! COCA
All sizes! $1 holds until November pOuU

WHITE GLOVES LATE!
Tendozen59o gloves just received!
Price cut to clear In season! . .- -

GIRL'S BLOUSES REDUCEDf
Assortedcolors! Sizes1 to 6!
Regularly price $1.19 . . . Now only.v:-r- t

WATERPROOF PINAFORES!
One group $1.69Pinaforesto clear!
Sizes1 to 6! A real bargainat. .'........

SLACK SUITS CUT ONE HALF!
Our entire stock of women's slack suits
half price! $4.98 line now only

87c

57c

$2.97

BLOUSES!

RECEIVED

89c

37c

87c

77c

$2.99

MEN'S $2.49 SPORT SHIRTS!

All sizes and colors! Every sport fi nn
shirt in stock reduced! See these!. ....--. pl I

REGULAR $9.95 SLACK SUITS!
Good quality cotton gabardine!Well no
tailored! All sizes! Tan or blue! - sfD.OO

PRICE CUT! MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS!
Regular$1.59! All sizes! Several 1 t7
colors! Priced to clear at only. ,.- - P1 .L I

MEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED!
Regular$1.95 line reduced! All 1 jkj
sizes! Several styles! Hurry!. . ,. .,. l.t I .

NEW TROPICAL SUITS!
Just received! Must clear in season! 99 QQ
All sizes! Regular $36.50!, . . .--. a.00
MEN'S SUMMER TIES!
Goodselection! About 100 to choosefront
Were 48c! Buy, severalnow!......w.T.-...r.-- 23c

v

PassThree

Bfl

Viking
Toilet' Tissue

3c
650 Sheet Roll! Limit of

six rolls! Be at Wards
early tomorrow morning!

Pint Size

Fruit Jars

37cdoz.

Regular We! Tab k a
real eaeortuaHy to aavet

Quarts reduced to 0et

SALE! KWIK START BATTERIES!

Guaranteed18 Months! 100 ampere hour o J (j
capacity! Regular $5.95. Now

GARDEN RAKE REDUCED!

We have too many! Sturdy steel rakeI Q7f
Smooth handle ! Regularly $1.25 OI Cf

TWIN BEDROOM SUITE REDUCED!

Regular $100 maple finish suite! Two 7"7 OO
beds, chest, dresser! .r. f 00

UNFINISHED LAWN CHAIRS! '

Reclining type!' Folding! Regular $4,981 o pjpt
Just eleven to go! efeJel

PRICE CUT! MAPLE BEDS!

(Regular 64'' size! Regular price Is t O OQ
$17.95! Justsix beds to sell at )JL.0O

TAPESTRY LOUNGE CHAIR!
With ottoman! Friese tap cover! Well 7 Qlf
constructed!Regular price $49.95.,.,,.,.f)le7J
"COLONIAL BELLE" RAG RUGS,

Attractive colors! Size 24" x 48"! Buy 77
several!Regular $1.19 ..,.., I I C

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS!

Regular price $2.89! Regular sis! See
these tomorrow at Wards!.;.......,,..

GALLON SIZE WAX
Self polishing! Sells regularly for $2.49! 1 JT
We have too many! . ' pXe'xf

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS!

Standard rubbers that sell regularly for
6c! Price cut to clear ' '

ATTRACTIVE POT HOLDERS!

Several colors! Regular price 10c! We
haveentirely too many . H

EAR CORN SERVING SETS!

Eight glass servers in set! Attractive!
Regularprice 79c per set

ROOMLOT WALLPAPER CUT!
About 40 lots to go! Several good pat-
terns! Regular $1.79 .....,.:.,...1

STEEL NAILS REDUCED!
All sizes! Copper bearing nails that sell
regularly for 8elb! Cut to. . . . .--. .,...- -

STURDY GARDEN HOE!

We have too many! Smooth hasdlesl
Regularprice 85c . . . Now oaly. .

$2.17

REDUCED!

4c

7c

44c

99c

5c

7c

MONTGOMERY WARD
SHOP FROM OUR CATALOGS vtfrvHMfc r"ifm not Ut ourstore stoefcs ft

ontorotl In evr ccrtofo feptKfmenf prompt ffvwy from our mtf ' oroW htfmmf
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CONTRACT LET FOR

IE ERECTED BY BULL

Contract has been let and eon-tructt-oa

started on a new mo-do- n)

theatrefor Big Spring.
Bull, Hendon and Bull, opera-

tors of the State Theatre here for1

the peat two and a halt year,
fe, contract for thenew plant to
Suggs Construction Co for $40,-00-0

which covers extensive
of a comparatively new

bulMlng at Runnels, formerly

the
ICTORY CANNING

CALLS FORSk
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THEATRE TO

HENDON

occupied by Sherred Hardware.
and will

amount tq almost ac-

cording to Gene Hendon and
Richard Lee BulL

Work due to be In
about 120 working days and they

for an opening In October.
Only walls of the present struc-
ture will be utilized In the pro-
ject

Hendon that only
latest and

would be used through-
out the plant Most of the techni-
cal

with high Intensity
lamps and Western Zlectrle

sound, was booked be-

fore the freeze.
The screen will be 13 feet

sewn Inches by 17 feet and 11
luches, hesaid. This will be set

stageadaptableto shows and
faced by controlled
draperies. The 831 seats,

reverse slope
Blvo good vision from any

point, will be wide and
The theatre will contain four

approved exits, will
havf all la masonry
and ateel to be fire-
proof. Air design-
ed to penetrate evenly to every

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate far

State Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training" and experience.
Pledges fair to the entire
listrict Your vote and support will be sin-jere-ly

(Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnes)

IisbkS

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Oriy Materia!

- Al Work Gaaruteed

Gatesaad KeBy Tires

SANDERS TIRE
495--7 E. Sri St

SANITARY

Tomatoes
Lb, . . . . 15c

Bananas
Lb. lie

Limes
Lb. 18c

React er Stew

Beef Ribs . 20c

Lamb 33c

Cat 5

Steak . . lb. 30c

3

Compound 59c

Mayflower 2 2

'Ctni 23c

Large

lite
nHlgaj

AND

Equipment furnishings
as much,

k completed

hoped

emphasised
equipment furn-

ishings

equipment, Super-Simple- x

projectors
mi-

crophonic

a
electrically

placed
a arrangement

upholster-
ed.
underwriter

construction
completely

conditioning is

representation

appreciated.

QsaBty

CO.

iiij
COR. GREGG

Lb. .;.... !0c

Lb 10c

Lb 13c

Fresh Dressed

Hens & Fryers

Pis. 5

getfRoast. 300
Lb.

Market Sliced Lb.

Bacon ... 37c

Hl-H- O 1 Lb.

Crackers. .19c
Leader 3 Ne. 2 Can

Pons 25c

Giadlela 25 Lbs.

Flour ... 1.29

Mustard . . 10c

vnpr,

INSTRUCTOR: Buck White,
who was graduatedJuly 1 from
gunnery school at San DIece,
Calif., Is now stationed at Pact-fl-o

Beach, Calif., as an instruc-
tor. Upon completion ef the
tralnlBff course in San Diego
with third ten honors, White
was riven a third classpetty of-
ficer's rating. His wife, Mrs.
Madge White and children,
Clayton and Joy, reside here.

The boa constrictor of South
America is the largest of snakes.

The last violent earthquake In
England occurred in 1730.

The United Kingdom has. an
area of 94,281 square miles.

In 1823, Sing Sing prison was
known as Mount Pleasantprison.

area of space, said Hendon and
Bu'U.

Front of the theatre is to be
shell stonewith Wagner marquee,
centered with towering neon
slgrs. Inside will be theoval
tockct booth, lobby space' flanked
by powder and lounge rooms' and
men's restroom. There will be
telephone facilities and conces-
sions. Floors will be of heavy
woolencarpet and lighting will be
Indirect and flourescent'Haynes
and Strange of Lubbock are arch-iec- -s

for th ejob.
Richard Lee Bull, GeneHendon

and Mrs. JeannetteBull, partners
in the State theatre, opened the
State theatre here in March 1041.
Then ew theatre, designed as a
popular pricedunit will be their
only operation.

AT FOURTH

Lb 10c

Lb. 12c

SUNKIST

Lb lie
Sugar-Cure-d Lb.

Jowls. .. .25c

Calt Lb.

Livtr .... 38c

PU. K

Kraft Ameriean 1-- 2 lb. Bex

Cheese... 24c

Skwaert 2 Fkgs.

Raisin Bran 25c

Kellegg's Pkr.

PEP 9c

Mac or Spag

.

Vinegar . . 15c

or '"wapywf iaT7T'fWT""'

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Team,Thursday,July 20,

(Continued lYom Pa If
sentiment In this convention and
it Js encouraging. (Jure it will
riw ever stronger until we are
using all our manpower, re-
sourcesand technical skill to pro-
duce a higher standard ofliving
for all our people."

Jittery conventionofficials won-
dered, too, what sort of changes
Senator Majority Leader Albcn
Barkley was making in a Roose-
velt nominating speechwhich he
wrote in advance,then drew back.
for last-minu- te revisions. Bark-le-y,

it becameknown, planned to
confer with Wallace today. '

Still fresh In the minds ofparty
leaders were the caustic criti-
cisms levelled at the president's
tax bill veto several months ago
by Barkley,

There was a certain amount of
anger attributed also to War
Mobilization Director James' F.
Byrnes,who quit the secondplace
fight after he got a thumbs down
from President Roosevelt

There was ene thlar, hew-eve- r,

that about 90 per cent ef
the delegates eeuld agree on
enthusiastically they wanted
Mr. Roesevelt to have a feurth
term. They said so, wl(h stamp-
ing feet, shrill whistles and vo-e-al

aerobatics every time hi
name was mentioned.
But the old rebelyell was miss-

ing. The south was not having
any. About 125 of Its delegates
were reported readyto cast pro-
test .ballots for Senator Harry F.
Byrd of Virginia. The Roosevelt
victory was so certain, however,
that the president planned toac-

cept the nomination by radio to-

night
That" was to be the culmination

of the secondday's session, mark-
ed early in the afternoon by a
speech by Senator Samuel D.
Jackson of Indiana, the perma-
nent chairman. Jackson was
ready to take up where Gov. Rob-
ert S. Kerr of Oklahoma left off
last night with a demand for re-

tention of the nation's command-
er In chief.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Clant E. Higglnbotham and
wife to W. E. Wozencroft lot 4,
block 3, Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition; $3,800.
In 76th District Court

Trilby Johnston .versus Oscar
F. Johnston, petition for divorce.

Lb....... 15c

Lb 10c

Lb 19c

Ground Lb.

Veal 29c

vCnifr IHW Lb.

Pork Chops 38c

NerreH 12 ec Tin

Snacks... 39c

Hi-Le- x Qt

Bleach ... 15c

Large Can

Sani-Flus- h . 23c

Crystal While Small Bar

Soap . . c

Be Mm

Ptftmollve . 10c

MARKET
Squash

Cantaloupes

Lemons

B.LPeas

Lettuce

Oranges

3pkgs...l0c

Convention

Peaches

Cucumbers

Plums

194

Private Brgt)r Abroad y Dav Brtgcf
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"Sd! THAT'S how your girl's been gcttin' all her silk

things!"

Fourth Term
Lay Strategy

CHICAGO, July 20 (ff) In
spired by the rlpsnorting keynote
speechof a towering, sombrero-wearin- g

oilman governor,' the
fourth term democrats laid their
1044 campaign strategy squarely
on the line today and it amount-
ed to this:

If, as Kepublican Thomas E.
Dewey says, President Roosevelt
and his new deal colleaguesare
"tired old men," so are Churchill,
Stalin and Chiang Kai-she- k.

The Dewey raised
the age issue when he became
the republican nominee: tee
democrats threw It rirht back
at him as they preparedto give
Mr. Roosevelthis fourth conse-
cutive nomination and offered
to fight out the election on Just
that line.
Spokesmanfor this challenge

was Oklahoma'sGovernor Robert
S. Kerr who roused the demo-
cratic conventiondelegates totheir
highest pitch of the week last
nlghl by his 4,000-wor-d keynote
address.
.It was built around one theme
a changein administration while

the nation is at war.
Six-fo- ot three and beaming be-

neath a snow white on hat.
Kerr depicted bis party under
Rooseveltas the party of achieve--

Stevenson Seeks
AUSTIN, July 20 (ff) Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevensonwho as-

serts the administration of the of-

fice is the only Issue in the pri-
mary campaign seeks renomina-
tion on his record.

In a formal statement, issued
yesterday,he reviewed his record
which he declared was generally
known and "appears to have met
the approval of a great majority
of Texascitizens,"

The governor has not made &

formal campaigntour although he
delivered 1SS addressesthis year
before civic and other groups on
their invitation.

Reminding that the office is an

Qt
Grade A

Pasteurised

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bondi

tool

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phooft 393

Per the beet
HOUSE MOVING

Sm J. H. Black, 311 Goa4
1 WoekEatt ef CltyHall

CLOSE-OU- T

Bsttro Meek

JEWELRY - CURIO

GIFTS

M itaes t c netmUm ever
SMf
TfeXAS CURIO SHOP

Democrats
On Line

ment; the republicans as exem-
plified by Dewey as untestedwith
no program except to "oppose."

The Oklahomanbrought down
the crowded house with refer-
ences ta "twelve long years
when America 'hardened' under
Harding, 'cooled' under Coo-lld-ge

and Tiuntered' under
Hoover."
Dewey is Hoover's candidate,

said Kerr.
The keynoter did the unusual

with his many referencesto Dew-
ey. He hit most at the New York-
er's blast about the "tired old
men" of the new deal.

He said:
''Shall we discard

Admiral Nlmltz? Sixty-si- x year-ol-d

Admiral King?
General George C. Marshall? Sixty--

two year old Admiral Halsey?"
"No, Mr. Dewey," Kerr ex-

claimed, "we know we are win-
ning this war with these 'tired
old men,' Including the sixty-tw- o

year old Rooseveltas their comma-

nder-in-chief. What diplomatic
or military experience have you
had that justifies you or us in
believing that you can handle the
most difficult and Important re-
sponsibilities and duties ever
placed upon1 the shouldersof any
American?"

Renomination
executive one and that its suc-
cessful administration necessarily
depends upon cooperation from
the legislature and all state de-

partments which he said he had
enjoyed throughout his adminis-
tration, the governor outlined
these accomplishments:

Reduction of the state debt
from $33,000,000 to about $2,000,-03-0

with immediate prospectsfor
the deficit disappearing.

Governmental economies with-
out new taxes and bond Issues
and larger appropriations for
social security benefits, eleemos
ynary institutions ana puuuc
schools.

Extensive development of soil
conservation to the point where
more than 00,000,000 acres are
now in ten program.

Creation of a postwar planning
commission and development of
plans which will facilitate em-
ployment of thousandsof return-
ing soldiers.

Cooperation with military au-

thorities in eveloplng the huge
military establishment in Texas
ant in solving state problems
which arose out of military ex-
pansion.

Cooperation with organized la-

bor to the extent where "Texas
had the best labor record among
states in connection with war
production."

WeatherForecast
Dept. ef CemmereeWeather

Burean

BIG 8PRIN GAND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Widely scatter
ed afternoon and evening thun--.
dershowers.

WES5E TEXAS; Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day. Widely scattered afternoon
and evening thundershowers.

EAST TEXAS: Partly . cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Frl
day Widely scattered afternoon
thundershowersIn southeast por-
tion. Scattered thundershowersin
extreme north portion this after--
neon.

Clt Max; Mm
Abilene 100 77
AmarUlo 87 62
EIG SPRING .....100 73
Chicago 4 88 00
Denver ............74 83
El Paso 84 72
Fort Worth 101 77
Galveeton ,W 80
New York .;......78 88
St. Look 88 88
Sunset tonight at 8:91 p.

Sunrise Friday at 6:S4 a. m.

Mexico has 32 essanports.
The soybeanis an Asiatic herb,
Braall was discovered, April 22,

1S80, by Pedro Alvaree Csbral. a

M

Tatfooinq Under

Trial At Duke
By H. W. BLAkESLEE
AP Science Edlter

DURHAM, N. b, Tattooing Is

under trial at Duke Hospital as
a means of improving the com--

'plexlons f plastic surgical cases

by Dr. Kenneth L. Plckcrcll, Duke
University associate in surgery.

The tattooing is used to add
natural color to skin grafted to
faces from other parts of the body

i Vgj

since transferred skin does not
possess the natural facial colors.

Both lips and eyebrows can be
simulated by tattoo ink. Pale skin
from other parts of the body can
be given a little lasting color
when used as a replacement for
lost cheeks.

Tattoo.lng also will restore the
natural color of chin areas of
rnrn by imitating the slight dark-
ening caused by whiskers, whose
stubs show even after the cleanest
shaves.

The effectivenessof the Duke
experimentsdependson how long
the tattooing will remain without
fading.

PostmasterIssues
RemindersOn Mail
To Servicemen

Three reminders to persons
mailing letters to military person-
nel were given Thursday by Nat
Shirk, postmaster.

Airmail to servicemenoverseas
srould be fully prepaid in order
to assure earliest delivery and to
avoid unnecessary burdens on
mall service, the postal depart-
ment has reminded. Letters to
service men receiving their mail
through an APO number in care
of postmastersat New York, San
Francisco, Seattle, Minneapolis,
New Orleans, Miami, or Presque
Isle. Maine, need bear six-ce-nt

atrmall stamp if weighing one-ha-lf

ounce or less, but must bear
a secondairmail stamp if weigh-
ing more than half an ounce, it
was stressed.The.same applies to
letters mailed to fleet postotflces
at San Francisco,Seattle or New
Orleans.

Another reminder was that
matchescannot be sent In mall to
any overseasdestination, whether
addressedto a soldier or civilian,
and cannot be mailed to any
United States domestic destina-
tion If sea transit is involved or
overland to Alaska.

Also, the postal department
has reminded that commemora-
tive stamps or war or victory
slogansshould not be p laced on
letters to prisoners of war. One
letter beearlng such a stamp
was received lata Wednesdayby
the Big Spring postofflce.

Texas
(Continued from Page 1)

regular delegationtnat he eon-den- se

the contents of the state
resolutions and yet retain the
principles involved, Dan Moody
submitted this plank:

"Exercise by the states ef
their reserved powers to deter-
mine the Qualifications ef
their voters and to regulate
their pHbllo schools and at-

tendance thereonis not subject
to control by either the legisla-
tive er executive branches of
the federal government In tee
absence of a eonettinttonal
amendment ceding such pow-
ers'

By TEX EASLEY
CHICAGO, July 20 (ff)

Charges that the Texas regular
delegation to the democratic na-
tional convention plans to disen-
franchise Texas Roosevelt sup
porters in the November election
were made today before the con
ventions credentials eemmlttee.

Herman Jones,chairman of the
delegation, In op-

ening his argument before the
credentials group in an effort to
hehis delegationplaced on the
permanent rolls of the conven-
tion, declared the regulars want-
ed to dictate to the national par-
ty and had chosenelectors who
would not support the party's
nominees in November unless
certain demandswere met.
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Storage, Washing, Lubrlcatloa,
Accesories, Urea, Tab

SeeUs ForYew

HAMRICK'S
IIS M. 9ri M.

Martin-Howa-rd

Soil Conservation
District News

Rangeswith a good grass eev--er

still supply somegreen grazing
despite the extreme hot and dry
weather.It has been the obtervai
tlon of a number of ranchersand
of soil Conservation Service per
sonnel that numerous areas el
short running grasseshave failed
to produce any growth this tev
son and are apparently dead. Ex-fe-

overgrazing and trampling
which removed all protective cov.
ering against drouth, heat and
cold and also brought about a
much reduced root system has a
direct bearing on the dying out
of these grasses.

Stock tank construction is mov.
lng forward to a good clip. A
5,000 yard tank which is 20 feet
deep was completed Monday on
Nirk Reed's ranchnear VlnctnU
Ed Carpenter has a 3900 yard
tank approximately IS feet In
depth completed Wednesday on
his farm and ranch also near Vin-

cent. Deep tanks Ilk these will
not lose water from evaporation
nearly as much aswide spreading,
shallow tanks. '

An averageof seven and three-fourt-hs

bushels per acre on a
73 acre field was accomplished
by O. R, Crow, district eooperator
of the Luther Community, this
year despite the drought last fall
and spring. The wneat was grown
on a field which has been partial-
ly terraced and which was sum-
mer fallowed last year.

No feed shortage this fall Is
planned by Wilson Bros, of the
Gay Hill community, provided
wither conditions cooperate.
Th-- se ranchers and farmers have
contour planted their entire culti-
vated land of approximately 420
acres to feed which now appears
to Indicate a good crop.

Army commanders in ancient
Rome used homing pigeons to
carry messages.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
MBlae, pure St. JoanaAseMa.

Worl!f s Urgert tellerat10A. Nesssafari
sob sorer. Why mora? Wk-- r arav
acceptleast St.JosephAspkta.

CARS WASHED
Wo have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
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Bombtr Named

For Local Man
Somewherela the south Pacific

the Kenney, a bomber,k carrying
a crack American crew for explos-
ive licks at the Nips.

This ship happensto be named
fer a Big Spring man J. Pat
Krnney la a surprise recogni-
tion for hie part In the Fourth
War Loan drive earlier In the
year. ,

How this came about Is a story
in which Floyd W. Woodcock of
tfce Woodcock properties figures

'as a key man. At his general
the Idea of a contest

flees In Wilmington, Del., Wood-see- k

conceivedthe Idea of a con-
test between the employesof the
various divisions of his utility
enterprise to see who could sell
the most bonds.

Pat Kenney, district manager
for the Empire Southern Service,
took first prize In the
nomadivision by rustling up bond
sales In the aggregate of $234,-674.3- 4.

That won him a nice little
prize at the time and Kenney,
vastly more satisfied that his ef
forts had helped on the Fourth
War Loan quota drive, forgot
about the Incident as he pitched
in to help on the current Fifth
War Loan.

But Woodcock had another
idea. He contacted an old friend,
CoL Frank F. Hennaman,who is
attached to General MacArthur's
staff, asking If bombers might be
named after the eight leaders In
the contest which produced more
than two and a half million dol-

lars in bond sales. Hennaman
followed up the suggestion and
the ships were so named one af-

ter Kenney. Surprised at this de-
velopment, Kenney would like
nothing better than to shake the
hand of the boys who fly her
"for they are the guys who are
really doing something."

Public Records
Warrants' Deeds

Jack Horn and wife to Lola N.
Petty, part of northeast quarter
section 45, block 31, Tsp. 1--

T&P Ry. Co. survey; $10.
Charles N. Staggs and wife to

Sen McCullough, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
Sand 6, block 30, Government
Heights addition to Bauer addi-
tion, $2,500.

Ida Mae McDonald to Floyd
Lewis and wife, east 180 feet,
block 55, Bauer addition; $1,850.

W. C. Bray and wife and O. V.
Bray and wife W. G. Hill and
wife, lots and block 16, Cole
and Strayhorn addition; $4,00.

Marriage Licenses
Thurmon C. Moors and Willie

Ruth Howell, both of Colorado
City.

E. W. Anderson.Big Spring, and
Lucy Jenkins, Dallas.

Charles Brazce, Vincent, and
Locia Skeen. Big Spring.

Charles Harrison and Grace At-
kinson, both of Howard eounty.

William R. Bosweli, Kansas
City, and Joyce Blankenshlp, Big
Spring.

SAN ANTONIO, July 20 W)
Deportations of aliens from the
San Antonio lmlgratlon district
totaled 347 during the period
from July to 16, William A.
Whalen, district director, said to-
day. Voluntary departures during
the same period numbered 1,950,
he said.

FLAGSHIP SUNK
MOSCOW, July 20 (ff) The

Red air force announced today
the sinking of the flagship of the
Finnish fleet, the 3,000 ton coastal
defense ship Valnamolnen, with
four direct hits in waters near
Kltka Island.

Vote for J. Nabors and rota
for Justice. (PoL Adv., J. S.
Nabors.)
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SchoolsWon't Know Ruling On

Fund Division Until Next Week
PAUL BOLTON

Herald Correspondent
AUSTIN, (Special)

School districts Texas which
scheduled share mil-

lion surplus state's avail-

able school won't
week whether

permit distribution.
Meanwhile learned today

officials, particular-
ly Governor Stevenson,spon-

soring immediate distribution
surplus deeply

cerned how money
spent districts.

authority
districts

funds boosting
lower-salari-ed teachers, rath-

er higher-salarie-d admin-
istrators; that's
Governor thinks should done,

TexasState
Teachrrs Association much.

ppwer,

Earlier this the
questions believed an-
swered. When the board edu-

cation Toted the addition-
al appropriation bringing

year's per capita the

10:00

10:30
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Radio Program
WednesdayEvening
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Pulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
Invitation to Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Sizing Up the News.

John Lee Smith (Political)
Say It With Music.
Drifting Cowboys.
Gabriel Heatter.
News.
The First Nlghter.
Democratic National Con-
vention.
News.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning
Musical clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Between the Lines.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jamima
Song By Kay Armen.
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Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn News.
Songsby Cliff Edwards.
Glamor Manor.
Serenade la Swingtlme.
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ENGINES
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col. guns)

face of the law saying the state
shall contribute $25 for each child
of school age,an opinion was ask
ed of Attorney General erover.
Sellers on Its validity.

The first opinion written, how-
ever, met with strenuous objec-
tions when the several assistant
attorneysgeneraldiscussedit; and
the entire subject has beea re-
opened. Teachers contend that
the available fund is an "annual"
fund as to distribution as well as

July 80, 194

collection And. as
Stevenson observed, the

didn't intend for the state
to start savingsaccounts.

The views may be
The most

teaching position in any school is
tlat of the teacher.
This teacher certainly should be
paid asmuch as, say,a high school
teacherof training and

And he believes this
dividend of state funds

shouldbo placedwhere it is need
ed, among the lower
teachers to help them meet the
costs of living.
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BISCUIT Craeker Candy CompanyDivision

4 Blade,
,16'A ft. diameter

yjingtpan-1-04 ft.

PROPELLERS

lengfh--75 ff.
Height-- 19 ft.
Welghi-60,0- 00 lbs
Engines-fo- ur of 1,200 hp.
Armamenf-- 13 .50 cat. guns I

Speed 300 mphK
Normal bomb load 3 font
Tactical Radlut-7-00 ml,
Ceiling-O- ver 30,000ft.

Con--
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Roundup
By 'HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 20 Wl If
you hang around with major lea-
guers, you'll hear plenty of tall
tales about the "good old days"
in baseball and how kids used to
be happy to play with a home
made ball on a field grubbed out
of a briar patch . . . And likely
as not you'll hear that kids nowa-
days have to be pampered and
won't play under conditions that
the old-time- rs regarded as normal.... In controversion of such
statements, we present the. fol-
lowing letter from Wendell La--
lime; the Newport, Vt, sports
scribe.

Read It And Weep
"I thought you mljht like to

hear about the game the Baron
Town baseball team played at
East Uardwlck the other day,"
writes Wendell. "Barton lost
the game. 18 to 13, but the
score does not necessarilyIndi
cate poor playing on either
side. The condition of the
playing field, which was a cow
pasture, was accountable for
the hleh scoreand many errors.
. . . The cows were nolaroaad
at the time, but there was evi-
dence that they had beenthere
that morning. . . A hit ball
which would look like an easy
out would hit a bump and
bounce ever the player's head,
far out of quick retrieving.
Even the catchers had to rua
over a kadi after foul balls.

Special Talents
"The fence which surrounded

the 'pasturewas another bad fea-
ture," Lallme further explains.
"Balls hit through the fencewould
go for a home run, which even on
any good pasture would not have
gonefor a double. . . Some of our
Vermont ball players know how
to hurdle the barbed wire en
closures, and in most cases of
this nature a hit over the fence
doesn't go for a homer unlessyou
can make it . . , There were five
pitchers,, who had their troubles,
too They couldn't see the plats.
The cows hadn't got around to do
any grazing in that particular
spot . . . Well. Barton collected
10 hits, Hardwlck 24 hits; nearly
every player on both teams hit
safely over, under or through the
fence.

Disputed DeebioB
What was it those old-time-rs

were saying about modern kids?

Soldiers On Furlough
To Get Gas Increase

PARIS, July 20 0P) Members
of the armed forcesen furlough
will reeelve an Increase in gaso-
line allowance. Rep. Wright Pat--
mau reports.

Rep. Patmaa ia a speechat a
polities! rally sera last night said
ten Offlee ef Priee Administra
tion would make the allowance
one gallon per day instead of the
basic allowance of five gallons
per furlough as bow la effect

Patmaa said Chester Bowles,
OPA administrator, had obtained
the eonssnt of arnaya ad aavy
authorities for the extra gas.

Buildings Would Be
In Memory Of Truett

DALLAS, July M W) A
cainpaiga has beea launched to
raie half raUilea dollars fer a
library and administration build-
ing ea the eaaspw of Fort
Worth's Southwestern Baptist
Theologies! Seminary in memory
w we late Dr. George W. Truett
and dedicated to preaching.

Dr. J. W. Bruner, oadowmeat
secretary of the Baptist Geaend
Coaveattea of Texas, said eoatrl-butio- ae

were expected to eense
from all over the world.

Turkey's first five-ye- ar lndus-tricttsati-

Ipsa was inaugurated
(ia MM
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Mrs. Cunningham To
Make Series Of Talks

AUSTIN, July SO OP) Mrs.
Minnie Fisher Cunningham of
Ne-- v Waverly will make another
In a series of radio speechesin
her campaign for the democratic
nomination as governor today on
Texas quality network stations.

Broadcasting from Dallas yes-
terday, Mrs. Cunningham paid
tribute to Mrs, Clara Drltcoll of
Corpus Christ!, national commit-teewoma- n,

who she said was "so
feared by the carpet-bagge-rs who
have brazenly usurped the power
anr, wealth of Texasx x x remov-
ed her from the high office In
the democratic party of Texas
which the democrats have de-
listed to have her hold."

Mrs. Cunningham added that
Mrs Driscoll was "removed when
she was so 111 she could sot be
present"

EmbargoMay fie Lifted
FORT WORTH, July 20 (P)

The shipping embargo against
Burrus Mill and Elevator com-
pany here is expectedto be lifted
today due to easingof grain ship-
ment congestion in the yards of
Fort Worth elevators.

C. P. Wasson of Dallas, district
menager of the American Associ-
ation of railroads carloadlng divi-
sion, said yesterday he had not
yet received confirmation from
the AAR's embargooffice In Chi-
cago but "I think we're safe In
assuming that the embargo will
be of."

SuspectKilled In
Sinaloa Gun Battle

CULIACAN, Mexico, July 20
(fi) A suspect In last year's
masqueradeball slaying of Gov.
Rodolfo T. Loalza was killed In a
gun-battl- e at Villa Union, Sina-
loa, the state govelment announc-
ed

The man was reported shot by
federal soldiersafter he was seen
In the companyof another believ
ed to be a notorious outlaw called
"Iho Gypsy" who is being sought
in connection with the Loalza
slaying. "The Gypsy" escaped.
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GERMANS KILLED
CAIRO, July 1 (ff) Six Ger-

man officers were killed lnv a.
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ihould 'Oil In Place'Be The Only

'ardstkkFor Prorating Petroleum
FACL BOLTON

lWxBBTP0fMW H

AUSTIN, July 20 Should "oil
K place" be the only yardstick

prorating petroleum? Should
operator with one well on 40

In proven oil territory have
allowed production substan--

40 times m gerat as his
labor with one well on one
i?

The answer to this question Is
lacing shaped up by a hearing
trhlch has occupied the Texas

)UIlroad Commission for the past
Ktlld week. It directly concerned

,pily the Hawkins field In Wood
i Monty, but Humble Oil & Retln--g

company'scasewas too care--(
tally .prepared to have been de-
signed for but one field. The
Hawkins casewill be a statewide
precedent

Before oil production was re-
stricted, the rule was that an oil
aperator owned all the oil he
amid poll out of his well. Pro-
ration forced modification of this
"rule of capture"; If the state was
to restrict free enterprise, the
state must protect equities. The
"oil In place" theory arose: By

- various engineering devices the
ail beneath any given tract could
be measured. Given a uniform

t sandcondition it followed that be-jae-

ten surface acres was ten
i times as much oil as beneath one
surface acre. Various compromises
'between the literal "rule of cap-
ture" and the literal "oil to place"
pMve been used over the years.
rThen the Marrs case
lewne along.

' 'h
The Marrs ease initiated with

loyalty ownersIn the McElroy oil
Meld, supportedby Gulf Oil, own-
er of leases to the "Inside Me--

yKlroy area" as distinguished from
the "Church Fields" and "McCUn--
tic" areas. Gulf's Inside was de-
veloped with wells far apart:

, Church-Field- s and McCllntlc,with
I wells close together. Develop--'
aoentbrought the filelds together,
reservoir, and a commonproration

! reservoir, an da common proration
J formula was ordered calling sub-
stantially for allowables to be
based50 per cent on the well, SO
per cent on surface acres.

! Thus If the total field allew--'
able fixed the per well formula
at 1 barrels fer the well, one

I barrel fer eeeh acre, the ten--
ere well get aa allowable of 28

j barrelst the 49 aere well, aa
allowable ef St barrels: Theo--
gettsaUr the larger traet had

j fear tiaaea as meek ell,get only
j t l--l tiaaea aa ante aMewable

upretn Court decreedthat the
MoBUrar Raneaarea had about 80
per sent of the oM la place,should
Bt somethingXke that percentage
stf the aallr produetloa. But, the
Cecnmiselon fouad, to literally
Mow this M per eent division
would redoes the allowable ef
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tome wells in Church Fields to
the vanishing point. Tho com-
mission wrote its order which
commissionersinterpreted as sub-
stantially complying with the
court's mandate; Gulf and Marrs
have now asked tho Supreme
Court to enforce its judgment, as-

serting' In effect that the Commis-
sion's order was a

Meanwhile the Hawkins case
comes along.

In the Marrs'casc, the Supreme
Court said the commission must
reasonably approachan equitable
division of reserves. Humble
claims It has 70 per cent of the
Hawkins reserves, gets only 66
per cent of the allowed produc-
tion. Hencethe underlying ques-
tion of proration basedon "oil In
place" is even more precisely
spotlighted than in the McElroy
case. And Humble's engineers,
geologistsand chemistsfigurative-
ly took the field apart, foot by
foot, to meticulously offer proof
pf Humbles contentions obvious-
ly In preparation for a court trial
if they are dissatisfied with the
order.

The commission has taken the
position that a man is entitled
to eredit for drilling- - a well.
One member commented, 'In
Hawkins, proof shows dry holes
in the middle ef supposedpro-

duction. What If a well had been
riven credit for 40 productive
acres In the area ef this dry
hole, andthe dry well had never
been drilled? The adjacent land-
owners would have supplied
someef the ell fer that well."
They also point out that If no

economic Incentive exists, the
owner of a small tract who owns
the. oil beneath that tract no mat-

ter how small the amount could
never get It short of pooling with
the major oil companies. To lit-
erally follow "oil In place" as a
proration guide would "destroy
tho little, man," It Is argued.

Four Years
By The Associated. Press

July 29, 1946 Germans arrest
several Dutch colonial officials la
Holland la reprisal fer alleged
mistreatment of Germans Intern-
ed la Netherlands East Indies;
Germansset up their own courts
in the to try Dutch-
men accused ef crimes agalast
German state.

Vote for J. S. Nabors and vote
for justice. . (Pol. Adv., J. S.
Nabors.)

To The

of

I am pleasedthat I do not have
aa opponentand I want you to
know that I appreciate year
friendship ef the past and want
year friendship la the future.
Oa accountef my work I have
net beeaable to makeaa active
eampalga and hope you will

take this as a personal Invita-

tion fer your vote for County
Judge.

JamesT. Brooks
Jd. PoL Adv., Jas.T. Brooks)

For

AKIN SIMPSON.
for

Re-Electi- on Precinct 4
I an taklsg this methodof thanking the voters
for their past support and On ac-
count of the shortageof rubber and gasoline, I
havesetbeeaable to see eachand every one of
you personallyand hope you will take this as a
personalsocfcltatkm for yonr in the elee-M-m

next Saturday.I will try to show nay appre-
ciation by giving yo the efficient service I have
given yon in the past

AKIN SIMPSON
PoL Adv. Akin Simpson.

VOTE

BOB WOLF

Righr Man

SHERIFF

Howard County

Tel

subterfuge.

-- Ago

Netherlands

People

HowardCounty

Vote

Commissioner

support
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Luckiest Outfit To Land In Normandy

Is Group Whose Is To Bury Dead
(Editors: This Is the first of two

columns on the establishmentof
tho first American cemetery In
France. In it Hal Boyto describes
the courageof the men who bury
tho dead.)
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
IN July 10 (delay

ere fhe feces ef theTHESE enemy German
and Japaneseprisoners cap-lur-ed

by the Allies.
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Job

NORMANDY,

1

ivi

r--

e!) (ff) The luckiest ouUlt to
land ea Normandy's ahellswept
beaches oa invasion day was a
group whose Job was net to fight
but to bury the dead.

"We were just lucky we didn't
have a single casualty," said Pvt.
James F. White, Louisville, Ky.,
who waded ashore at 4 p. m. on
D Day with the. Graves Registra-
tion Unit.

The beaeh they landed en
waa the hottestalong the whole
leading area. Fer mere than 12
hours, they were helplessly
pinned te the shelter ef aa
abandonedGerman Reach. It
was betweea two concrete
shelters whka they were afraid
t--i enter because ef possible
boebrtraps.
White told ef the horror of

those first blistering hours and
days In Trance as he and three
comradessprayed white paint on
a group of crosses In the First
American cemetery In France.

I never la my life saw aay-thl-ag

like that beaehand hope
I never de again. Our beys bad
pa'd a terrible price to get
ashore although I guess that
the number ef dead actually
was small considering the num-
ber of men landed.
"We burled 457 men from that

strctrh of beach In three days.
The first thing we did was pick
up litters washed up after the
medics carrying them were killed
on the way to the beach.

"Most of oui oeaa had been
killed by bitu in the chest and
head. They had been caught In
a crossfire from, German positions
before they could get across the
sand. We picked up the bodies
and laid them In rows In a field
that the engineersnad cleared of
mines.

"Then we started processing
the bodies that is, Identifying
them fully and removing personal
effects ior shipment home. We
do everything possible to check
the dead man's Identity even
list the laundry marks in his
clothing If there Is any doubt
about who he is.

There were se many dead
ard so few ef us only 18 that
we had the engineers use a
bnlldoser to scoop out a lone
trench four feetdeep. Then we
dug individual graves a foot
deep la the trench. Carefully
narking them with temporary
stakes to, which dog tars were
attached. Another dog tag was

left oa the body as an identity
safeguard.The location ef each
grave and the identity of the
body ea earnside was charted
la ear records.
"It is a hard tough Job to col-

lect and bury dead properly one
nobody wants and which we did-
n't ask for, But somebodyhsd to
do it and we were assignedto it
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O. C. FUNDERBURK
of

Eastland, Texas,
for

Associate Justice
of our Court of

Civil Appeals
In association, first, with Jus-

tices J. E. Hickman and W. P.
LM11- - and ftBruri- - xuliU T...
tices W. P. Leslie and Clyde Gfls- -

jin, nas Dy nis years or servicehelped to establish the reputation
Of the f!nilrt inn nf 41ia ;
est of the eleven Courts of Civil
Appeals in Texas. Those best

with the history of theCourt, and with TiMsa V.,A- -
burta record regard him as an
uie,. impartial, ana. courageous

Jurist entitled to a vote of confi- -
uroee ana wny make
SnV UtinPNUirv hamcr ! Um.

personnel by whose; " waa sianaing ox tne
Court has beea achieved

J. S. NABORS

for

Justiceof Peace
Ask these who knew J. S.
Nabors best abeut bis
auallfleaUeas. He' Is cap--
Jb.l6' ja weefcer, and
fab te an.

Veto Saturday for a Man
Who Caa Servs Best.

Paid peL AaW J. B. Nabors

Sprinf

Paid PoL Adv.
Tnos. j. coffee,

l- - r

His Friends-Tho-se Who Know Him
Best-Ur- ge You To Vote For

Rogers
R. T.

Thurman
R. R.

T.
O. EL

L.
Robinson

Y.
C.

Dewey
H. V.

Haynie
K. L.

Philips

Wayne

Nugent
C. Norman
Dewey
J. E, Hogaa
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Burke. T. Summers
Of Howard County.

Representative-- 91st LegislativeDistrict

No better recommendation can be had than for those who know
a man best to give him their unqualified support in his quest
office. Burke Summershas active for more than a decade
in Big Spring and Howard county for things which are worth-
while. A yearand a half ago he was given an opportunity for
larger service in the 91st district - and MORE THAN MADE
GOOD. His record entitles him to anotherterm.

A Few Of The Many FriendsWho EndorseThe Candidacy

Of Their Neighbor And Proven Representative

George Oldham
Jack Cliff
Dr. Lee

Piner
Ira

McEwen
W. Tate
Dr. Wolfe
J LeBIeu
Lawrence
Matt Harrington
Jack Smith
W. Blankenshlp

Collum
Crocker

Burl
Manuel

George Tillingha
Cal Boykin
Shine
Joe Blum

Pearce
Marvin Miller
Frank

W.
Martin
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JessThornton, Jr.
Willard Sullivan
George Mizzell, Jr.
Boone Horno
C. J. Staples
J.-H. Greene t
J. D. Elliott
L. M. Brown
J. D. Jones
H. C. Stipp
Otis Grafa
G. C. Dunham
Bruce Frazier
JoePickle
Derrel Douglass
Dan Conley
J. C. Douglass
Jimmie Little
M. H. Bennett
H. Clyde Smith
R. B. G. Cowper
Lee Hanson
Joe Pond'
Ira Driver
ReubesiCreightoa,

t

Charles Crelghto "

R. B. Reeder
Herman Wilkersoa
H P. Wooten
Jack J. JohasoR
Dr. E. O. EUiBgtoa
M. K. House
C. Y.. Clinkseales
Cliff Wiley
K. H. McGIbbem
George Whit
Wiley Curry '

Dalton Mitchell
E. B. Compton
Rev. P. D. Q'Britm
ErnestHock
Louie Grau
Ted O. Groebl
StanleyClaiborne
B..J. McDantel
W.E.Gfbso&
T. S .Currie

,
.

D. J. Sbeppard--R.

V. Mlddleton
P. W. Malo&e

a W. Deats.

' Ti. Jd. Adv., SupMners aub, Oik Orafa, Prat.
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St. Louis Has Answer
To AttendanceProblem
, JACK KANll

AsioU Pim eVerta WrHee
St. ha4 M mwmt to Mi

atteadaacc problem t4,."01?
31,361 paid ewcaosewtec Um first
two hmm of the YMkBrWM
erica for the ABserJeaa Jeague

lead. .

AMHt h J1.M1 rcaceesmU
fair BwUUr crew fat mbm elf
lete tewos, K la reofUr M
er coot ef Um Stroma total

hose draw fH k eeleeJeie to
mm toe ate ef leei lht'a 8--1

setback tor toe New Xerkcn.
Only lest week the St Louis

Americans were Bonding ettt ejtree- -
tionBalres to the fane aeklsg
"Why don't you support the

rowB7" Jee McCarthy's champs

Stcfion A Dtftats
MIS By 5-- 1 Count

Section A Indicated Wednesday
It had no Idea of easing tip In Its

.. race' for honors In the enlisted
men's Softball leegttu at the Big
SpnncBombardier School by de-

feating Maintenance& Supply by
, a 5--1 count

John Millard, pitching hk first
for Section A, allowed but two
hits but only sparkling fielding
krpt htea out of serious trouble
for he Walked no less than 11
M & S batters whUe whiffing only
one Brcdemeyer for M & S
struck out no A hitters and walk-
ed three. Vice hit a two baseMow
and Tlmko the circuit

4t 8:30 p. m. today under the
city park lights, the Phillips Tire
Co. team meets the section B
tevi In a featured tilt

Sore by Innings:
M& S ... 000 010 01 2 2
Sec. A .. 100 310 0 fl I 2

Bredcmeycr and Lee; Millard
and Cordcr.

M'Spadtn Holds Slim
Edge In Practic

SALT LAKE CITY, July 20 (P)
Byron Nelson andHarold (Jug)

McSpadeh, the golfing twins,
ba?edacrossthe 8,575 yard Fort
Douglas course in sub-p-ar prac-
tice,rounds that left little argu-
ment to their favored positions In
tar $2,500 Utah open starting to
morrow.

On the basis of the practice
rounds. McSpaden had a slim
etfee over Nelson. The Jug shot
tbe par 72 coursein 64, missing a
chaucH to tie toe record when ne
misxed a putt on the 17th for a
bogey. Nelson was one stroke be
hind, at 67.

RnlMtSn Turner Wnifc
Induction Into Army

ABILENE, July 20 (P) Clyde
(Bulldog) Turner,
pnfessional football league cen-
ter with the Chicago Bears for
threo seasons,expects to be call-
ed to army service within three
weiks.

Turner yesterday passed his
physical examina-

tion at Lubbock.
He played football fer Hardln--

Simmons University and Vaa
picked on the Little
team' in 1936. He played in the
East-We-st Shrine charity gameon
New Year's day in 1940 and par
ticipated In the all-st-ar game at
Chicago that summer.

NecessarySlacks . . . yea

can't do a summer thing In

comfort without them. We

are showing a good variety

in smart cool fabrics. They

are well tailored and mod
eratcly priced.

See bs for
Straw Hats,

Shirts.
Belts,

Sex and
Shoes '

Mellinger's
The Store tor Men

Cor. Mala and 3rd

ygPWWM

to tows trattiflf to twei
umi w4 the fana ttarto to
flock throw the toractUes.

Jehnny UaMX'f hewer
feur-n-t rally dooming Stg ua

rally doomlar. Sis Ja-ette-kl

and glviac Irale Beaham
hte frth atrat

atretHT eksee the retora el DMc
WakerleM. vektoc efat ef efcht
atari a4 feta te a fearm-plac-e'

Me hy yesterday'sM se4
erer WaaMoftea aa Stohby
OYcmtre ed Dates
Leeoerd to 16 heete.
Chicago flaally crackedBoston's

'hex" alter droning 11 strtlght to
the Red Sex and captured a 5--4

feme en five runs In the fifth.
Orol Oreve get credit for hie

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

. Thursday,July 20, 1944"

AAFBS Officers Journey
To Carl sbad Today

This afternoon at 4:30 the Of-

ficers of the Bombardier school
Journey to Carlsbad,New Mexico
to take on the Officers of the New
Mexico baseIn a Softball suprem-
acy tut

If. past records can determine
a winner before game time the
locsl officers should have this
game cinched as In their previous
two trips to Ssn Angelo and Cor-stea- na

they have emergedas vic-
tor.

"Though weekened considerably
hy loss of men by shipping orders
the locals are backing their hopes
on the masterful twirling of Lt
Dick Bradbeer. Lt Kenneth Nel-
son has taken oyer full time re-
sponsibility of catching since a
kr.ee injury sent Lt Ned' Hum

Twilight TearNearly Ready
Cash Million Dollar Legs

CHICAGO, July 20 (ff) Twi- -
Ught Tear, fastest filly in Ameri
ca u about ready to cash In on
her million dollar legs.

The
of Bull Lea-Lad- y

Lark, triumphant in her last
tn races, will be coupled with
her stable mate, Pensive, Ken-
tucky Derby-Preakne- ss winner,
la toe IW.669 Arlington Classic
BAtordsy and they appear to
have the race at their mercy.
So much. In fact, that riot more

than five horses-ma-y be only four,
smallest field In the 16-ye-ar his-
tory of the race will go to the
pott In what previously wss rated
among thn nation's top ranking
racesfor

TwlUght Tear's blinding
weed ever any distance and
her recent achievementof twice
defeating Pensive caused all
her bor friend rivals to take a
run-o-ut

Either Twilight Tear or Pen-
sive would bo. tough enough
alone, but running as an entry
they are most formidable. The
prospectsof beating both arc dim
and not even the lure of a SCO,-0-00

purse la enough to fill the
starting gate. They probably will
go to the pos at odds of 1 to 5.

As the situation shapedup to-dr-y,

those daring to the
Warren Wright pair will be Ole
Kentuck and Slrlus, neither a
sake winner, and Challenge Me,
winner et the Arkansas derby.
Stilus, a sprinter, is a doubtful
starter.

Virgil (Fir.) Trucks
Has I if Day At lot

flpJtiNGrrzttr, m., July 20 (&)

VkgU (fire) Trucks hada big
day en the mound andat bat last
night as Great Lakes humbled
the SprtegfieXd muny leagues all-at-

14 to 1.

The former Detroit Tigers
pltol or struck out 18 and allowed
eniy four hia He got three of
t Tars' 20 hits, including a
home run and a triple.

The win was the sailors' 29th in
SO games.

. Veto tor J. 8. Nahors and vote
for Justice. (POL Adv., J. 8.
Nahors.)

THE JAPS NEVER REALIZED
that carport workmen la Amer-le- s

would help battle them to
a standstill. They figured cap-
turing tho world's rubber sup-
plies would bring untold con-
fusion to the United States.
But Tiro has help-
ed mileage on the
ures we nave. Our experienced
tire reeappers plus modern
equipment can halo keen your
oar rolling too if you don't
wan too Mag.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

eighth vtetory, tnapotog JeeBew
men's five-sam- e win streak.

Ken KoMoer paced Clereiaad;
to a 7--1 atanchtor iC rhlledct--
pale with few Mtc fer a verfeet
day, while Speee Kltaeaan
fMHtttttM fcHI MTWHB YWt0f eW

Behe Neweeai'aexaeaee.
Backy Waltera faUed to go the

route In a night gamefor the first
time this seasonhut kept Intact
his seven-gam-e win streak as er

Arnle Carter took the lees
in a 10--5 shellacking hy Brooklyn.
Lea Webber, the secondof three
Brook hurlers, came up with the
win that moved the Dodgers back
lnt sixth place.

St Louis and New York Na-

tionals were not scheduled.

Seven

phreys to tho bench for the re-
mainder of the season.

Replacing Capt C. W. Kobler
at first is Lt Bob falrchlld who
thus far has done more than his
share of Infield duties. Lt Her-
bert Brogan, most recent loss to
the squad, has been replaced by
Lt Bill Shasteenat short field.

With the gsps effectively filled
thn Officers battled the Cadets
of 44-1- 0 to a 1 to 1 deadlockTues-ds-y

afternoon before darkness
called the five Inning sessionto
a shit

The Officers of the Carlsbad
AAFBS will return todays game
hy trcklng to Big Spring the 28th
of July to wind up the home and
home series.

To

In On

sensational
diurhter

challenge

Battle OF The Sports

Writers Ends In Draw
PAMPA, July 20 (ff) The bat-

tle of the sports writers is' a draw
thus far and the boys will have
to. meet here next month to de-

cide the issue.
Brownie Emersonof the Pampa

Ne-v- s clashedwith Putt Powell of
the Amarlllo News at Amarlllo.
The agreementwas that the loser
would serve as copy boy In the
winner's office all day.

In golf Putt won 8 and 7; In
tennis Brownie won 6--1, 6-- 0. They
then analyzed lt this way: putt
won nine out of eleven holes of
grlf and paired one; Brownie
won 12 gamesout of 13 In tennis.

Too close for a decision.

First Fiddle Gets
Double Satisfaction-Fro-

Winning Race
BOSTON, July 20 UP) SOU

ed and Interfered with
greatly, Mrs. Ed Mulrenan's game
grey First Fiddle today had the
doublo satisfaction of running his
most persistent rival, Greentreo
Stable's Four - Freedom, into the
track while earning $41,850 for
hi- - owner.

First Fiddle, after losing two
close decisions to Four Freedoms
while giving away plenty of
pounds, registered a smashing
victory while running from far
back In yesterday's $50,000 Mas-
sachusetts handicap at Suffolk
Diwns.

Thst Mulrenan color-beare- r,

claimed for $2,500 as a Juvenile,
was bumped twice during the last
sixteenth while winning that rich
mil" and a furlong event in 1:49.

First Fiddle came under the
wire three-quarte- rs of a length
ahead of the MUlbrook stable's
offending Alex Barth as A. C. Ern-
est's Alquect showed a length

Cecil H. Barnes for Represen-
tative, (PoL Adv. Cecil IL BarnesJ
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Sun Aitjjtio UMNofe1

hi Tmmfc Finals

CtUCAOO. Jtdy M -B-rn-ard

(Tnt) jferteea of Ban Angeto,

Uewla eheaipkm,was fat the, final
of Nto tontor savislenof the Mm
FQfMt BM1 fWUTaMlHWW tWAr

Bartaen yesterday moved
through the quarter-fto-el and
sesni-fto- al rounds with straight
set victories and today dashes
wlcst Glen Basse of Santa Moni-
ca Calif., fer tho UUc.

Bartaea, top-seed-ed In the tour-
nament, heat Bobby b of
XI Paso, 6--2, 6--J, then downed
Boh David of Chicago. 6-- 9, 6-- 3.

Baesett,seeond-seede-d, eUnOnated
Boh Bedfern of Chicago 6--6, 6--1,

and Bill Landfat of Bvanaton, I1L,
6-- 6--1.

Uartaea teamedwith Basseu k
win a nuarter-flnal-s match la
Jun'er deuhtos, defeatta Victor
Ba-d-en and Tom TamMlng, of
Monroe, Mkh.,6-0- , 6- -l

Saml-Pr- o Baseball
TournamentTonight

WACO, July 20 (ff) Karlen
brothers et Dallas and North
Camp Mood clash tonight In the
ooenlnggameof the annual Texas
Semi-Pr-o baseball tournament
Waco Army Air Field, the de-

fending champion, swings Into
action tomorrow night clashing
witn BerHtrom Field of Austin.

There will bo a double-head- er

Saturday night ConsolidatedDes-trSv- er

of Orange meeting South
Cuap Hood and Fort Worth
Army Air Fletd battling Twelfth
Armored Division of ADuene.

Another double hill la schedttl
ed for Sunday with Consolidated
Denroyer and Twelfth Armorea
Division to play but they will not
meet each other unless they both
win Saturday night

NAMED COACH
CANADIAN, July 20 (P)

Frank Stockman,former star ath-

lete at West TexasState, has been
named coach of Canadian high
school and will begin his duties
Aug 1, "

Layden To Play With
College All-Sta- rs

CHICAGO, July 20 (P) Pete
Lsyden, star of the University ef
Texas football teams of 1940 and
1041 has been selected to play
With the college all-sta- rs when
ttry meet the Chicago al

Bears here Aug. SO.
Layden, a lieutenant la the

arm7 air corps, Is stationed at
Randolph Field, San Antonio.

Zurita To Defend Title
MEXICO CITY. July 20 m

Juan Zurita, world's lightweight
boxing champion (N B. A.), said
today after a medical checkup
that after a series of preliminary
brula he will defend his title
against anyonethe U. S. national
boxing associationmay designate.

Zurita, whoso hsnd was wound-
ed In May by an accidental gun-

shot, said he will begin practice
bouts in Mexico in August .

SOUR NOTE
LOS ANGELES Arvll Sidles

tnrf police that his new guitar
was stolen by two strangers who
borrowed it from him In a tavern.
Tbey told Um they wanted to
render a few religious tunes.

To The Voters
of Precinct 4:

I take thismethodto solicit
your vote in my race for
Commissioner of Precinct
4.

I regret it hasnot beenmy
pleasure to meet each of
you personally,but due to
these war conditions with
a scarcity af labor, gaso-
line and rubberI could not
make a house to house
canvas.We have a critical
war to win. While our arm-
ed forcesaredoing such a
wonderful job on the bat-tlefro-

I have done my
best to do my part on the
home front
Those of you whom I have
not met I trustwill under-
stand'and give me your
considerationon July 22.
E thankyou.

C. E. PRATHER
(PoL Adv. C. X. Prathcr)

17 TMfl
iWHCrt

Milburn S. Long

to the office of

Assoetote Jaetiee

,o! Ceort ef CtvM

Appeals, 11 Diet

Judco Lone has aa envi-
able record as n Jurist
Our appellate court s

SHHci vC cmM lcTT

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

WHEN YOU BUY AT WHITE'S
FURNrrURB

MJT COVERS

Esa

A wide Variety of Colors
and Desifna to Select From
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ExpressionOf Confidence

In little more than a half a year, our building
permit here have equalled the amount of all o(

IMS. Included la permit axe teveral large en
lerprieee, and a toon a tome othen (who now
fceM prkwKtes) can be satisfied that siiMklent ma-

terial are la sight, we will be treated to aome
UU larger one.

This cannot but be taken as an expressionox

faith on the part of men with capital and vision
that our present difficulties with water and
drouth are but interludes. Men do sot sink large
turns Into buildings Just to be rid of their money.

So here is an answer to those who fall to de-

spair at the (lightest prolonging of adversity.
Things are going to be all right here. We are
not only going to overcome a water shortage, but
we hope to whip a Atrater problem for some time
to come. And during this extended drouth, we
... i.pina nun and more how to conserve ev--

3 ery drop of rain that falls on our farms and
I ranches. These difficulties may yet be turned to

assets.

Fact Of Gravest Import
A fact of the gravest Import Is revealedin Mr,

Churchill's delayed addresi to the House of Com-

mon on the robot bombings. This Is that the fly-la- g

bombs are able to penetrate the enormous
concentrationsof anti-aircra- ft guns, barrage bal-

loons and fighter planes which have protected
London from effecUve bombing attack since the
end of the 1941 blitz period.

These facts are very significant and very
serious. We have not yet begun to comprehend
me abyssesof agony and terror and annihilation
which threaten the human race when science be-

come the servant of the pure Mid relentless luit
for power which has distinguished the German
people under Hitler, x x x

Do sot the grief and agony of London, of
Stalingrad, impose upoa us who have beea p
mercifully spared this tenor a moral duty heavier
an that very account? The more deadly, the more

,. ruthless the scientific weapons of war become,
the sorrier grows the myth of our own safety la
isolation la' a shrunken world. ... We must use
all our great power, our boundless energies and
resources, to help prevent the human race from
committing suklde. Unlessall the world as mem-
ber one of another eaa work together In disci-
plined accord to keep the peace after this war,
we shall surely be destroyed bythe engines of

t cur own Ingenuity. This Is the lesseaof robots.
LouisrUle (KyJ Courier Journal.

TenacityPaysOff
Although we acclaimedthe attainment of our

rer-a- ll bond quota recently a the signal for hav-
ing gone "over the top," Howard county did not
fat h moral acne achievethat honor until Tuesday.

That was the day that our E quota was ex-

ceeded. While' It is to be regretted that we did
not aceompUch this during the compass of the
Firth War Loan drive proper, we neverthelessdid
It during the month ofJuly when all X bonds
count. The thing which adds to the making of
the cjuota U that k evidence, a certain tenacity
which specks well of local determination.

Tifanr places gave up when they missed out
.aimingJfe mala drive date. Howard eountiana

id test. 3W spirit of determination can help us

WMff
Pioplt Take Old

kV JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON P robibly

over before have the good
people of the land taken so seri-
ously that old gag line: "Write
your congressman."

The were fact that Congress
Is taking a holiday in order to
get. ia a little campaigningdoes-
n't seemto make much difference
either. Those skeleton office

? staffs plugging away on the Hill
the hot summer days are piling
up .ocMUgh unfinished business

. out cf the daily mail bags to last
' most of the members allwinter.

Take the mail piled up by Rep.
Alvia E. O'Konski .), a
freshman. You would hardly
think he bad time to get acquaint-
ed wtth his constituents, much
lees establish himself on a you
write - me - and ni - write --

you basis.
However in 18 months, O'Kon-

ski has received more than 16,000
letters, telegram and postcards,
and personally has taken care of

than 15,000 of them.

Ah a matter of fact Mr. O'Kon--
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress WsrAnalyst

Whatever other implications of the Japanese
cabinet upheaval there may be, one thing stands
out crystal clean It represents recognition of the
extreme peril In which the empire stands.

Beyond that we cannot go with certainty un-

til we learn the complexion of the new cabinet.
We shouldn't rush to conclusions.

If the militarists are returned to power
as seem quite possible It will mean

of the war effort to escape the
defeat which k beariaf dovra ea them treat
acres the Paetfk like a hurricane.

In the contingency of a moderate government
being formed, shorn ofthe extreme military ele-
ment which Tojo represents (and
news dispatchessay this isn't likely), it will mean
that Nippon has decided to purge herself of the
outward signs of barbaric aggressionin an attempt
to soften the Allied peaec demands.

Jspan, like Germany, knows without the
shsdowof a doubt that she is beaten. The only
question remaining in her mind is how much she
can salvage from the wreckage. The same is true
of HKlerdem. These tyro comradesin murder and
pillage arc walking the last mile together.

It's difficult to escape the thought that
the Tekye government crisis is associatedwith
the disaster which is pillar up en Herr Hitler.
When Japan eeaualtted her savage treachery
at Pearl Harborshewas hltealag herwar cabi-

net to Hitler's Master star. She gambled that
he would wia the Europeanconflict, and there-
by ensure a vietery for the Mikado. She knew
that K Hitler lost, she would lose. And the
fuehrer, for his part, placed much dependence

, ea the amount el Allied strlkinr power which
Jspaawould absorb. ,

The Prussianmilitarists fully recognize their
defeat A similar atage has been reached In Jap-
an, though Nippon la capableof standing off col-
lapse longer than is Germany.

Then there are those who contend that
Chinaman should have come over here, to learn
about Wallace's chance. Exchange.

Along with the spring birds and spring bards,
an Invasion Is coming up that calls for spring-
boards. Exchange.

when the issue Is of Importance.
plenty of dough.

Is as grass,, and all the glory of
of grass. The grass withereth,

thereof falleth away. Peter 1:24.

A blue blood
has plenty, of. red

You can tell
It's when it effects

For all flesh
man as the flower
and the flower

Keep cool and

Gag Lini Seriously

ski take pride in the fact that
hi personally answers even the
postcards. If he develops into an
Andy May, Robert L. Doughton,
Martin Dies or any of the other
congressmenwhose jobs in the
house often place them on a hot
spot that's one little source of
pride Mr. O'Konski will have to
forego. The mall they receive fre-
quently gets completely out of
hand.

About DO per cent of every
Congressman'smail is of the

variety (some
times without the please). The
rest of it even among the quiet
inoffensive legislators, is crank
malL Much of this type of .mail
doesn't deserve an answer" but
most of it get one at least from
OlConskL

Asked if he had any do's or
don'ts for folk who wrote their
congressman,he said there was

ACROSS M. FUher for
V Ot th ir certain flth
S. Anlm&b Xt JI. Bait Indian
S. 8ewd apUt pula

12. Kind or rubbir St. Chlnea coin
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It. TradiUeud . St. lien who han-

dletal a boat
to. Etep ST. Cut down
21. Knock St. FrepoelUoa
JJ. Firmly fixtd IS. Rabbit
M. Pertaining to 50, Before)

the ocean 51. Circlet
21. Australianbird IS. Shield or
SO. Obliteration! protection
12. Gaelic St. Zaat Indiaa
XS. So; Scotch weiewt

'-

a

a

is all right Just so long as he
blood.

command everybody. St Just

only one don't; namely, don't
write your congressman about
affair at home with which the
federal government has nothing
to do.

Much of the congressman's
mail today, he says, has to do
with veteran's claims and rehabil-
itation and becausehe has work-
ed on so many of them, he's be-

coming quite an expert In fact
that's how. a lot of members of
Congress became experts in af-

fairs that most Interest their dis-
tricts or states running er-
rands for the folks back home.

Alvin Edward O'Konski does
have a little edge on some of the
corgressnien when it comes to
drawing la the mall. He's one
who joined the journalism school
as a means of keeping in touch
with contltuents. O'Konski gets
off a Weekly piece for the pspers
ia his tenth Wisconsin district

When removing stains with
spotting fluid at home do so sis

gratly as possible or the rubbing
mav causethe treated surface to
present a different appearance
from that surrounding it
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SUSY IS HOUftS

Capitol Comment:
By GEORGE STIMFSON

WASHINGTON (Sp.) Franklin
Roosevelt,62, is five terms older
than Tom Dewey, 42. of

My Impression is that General
Charles de Gaulle got whatever
ho came to Washington for. His
visit here was successfuland his of
stock went up every day he spent
in the United States.

I happenedto be standingacross
th street in front of the State
Department on oneoccasionwhen
General de Gaulle, accompanied
by his aides, entered the Blair
House.A large tri-col- of France,
on a flagpole In front of the build-in- c.

is
waved genUy ia the breeze. its

Some 60 or 60 personswere wait-
ing near the entrance to get a
glimpse of the Fighting French
General.,

De Gaulle got out of his limou-
sine quickly and walked up the
steps in a soldierly fashion. When
he reachedthe top of the stepshe
paused a second, stood perfectly toerect, and acknowledged the ap-
plause of the people with a grace-
ful wafture of his hand. He look-
ed every inch the soldier and
leaderhe is.

A passingsailor, looking at the
crowd waiting to see De Gaulle,
sail to his companions:"If Hitler
were in there these people would
do the same thing." A half-grow- n

boy standing beside me observed: a
"! guess after the war they will
make him king of France or some-
thing."

But to th majority of those
present General de Gaulle sym-
bolized everything good that
France stands for, the French
who are fighting on. our side
apalnst the Huns, the French who
didn't know when they were
beaten, the French who kept
fighting when the odds were
against them 100 to 1. A strange
feeling of pride and admiration
welled up within me as I saw the
soidlerly Frenchman come out of
the Blair House, stand a moment
scend th steps as erect and
under the waving r, de--

Hollywood

'Walking Zanuck'
By ROBBIN COONS of

HOLLYWOOD The little msn
sits at a polished desk at the far
end of his richly carpeted, richly
furnished sanctuary, so that as
you enter you feel you are being
granted an Audience. But as you
cover the vast distance between
door and desk, he risesbrisk and
friendly to shake hands. He is
Darryl Francis Zanuck, mighty
m'te of 20th Century-Fo-x, a

148-pou- package of
cinematic energy and ideaa.

Not yet 42, Zanuck was one of
those dynamic "boy geniuses."At
33. he was already in charge of
all production at this mammoth
plant after movie apprenticeship
as writer and associateproducer.

As we talked he paced a few
steps back and forth at first, then
moru until he was covering the
entire 60-fo- ot length of the office.
Once or twice, talking steadily,
he wandered absently through
the door behind his deskinto the
trophy room. Justwhen I thought
I had lost him, he was back again,
pacing, pacing. Once in a story
conference a secretary counted
his trips, reports be covered the
room BOO time . . .

He 1 stirred up today about
the part he want his movies to
play in enlightening America cm
the war and the peace to come.
His personal program, he says Is
devoted solely to this cause.

"If I can't make a real contri-
bution through pictures," he al-

most shouts as he paces, "Id
rather be backIn tha army."

He evolved the lush formula
for musicals which seemed.Alice
Faye, Betty Grable and others to
stardom,but since returning from
North Africa and the Aleutians
as a colonel with the Allied com-
mand he photographed the Afri-
can invasion he k leaving the
muaieab to ethers.

'They're important'' he says,
"hot I personally ean't get In-

terested. I'm gambling oa these
ether film that ery to be made."

Then he plunge vigorously in-

to detail of "The Purple Heart"
(already teen), of "Wlleea,"
fcsy at h father of Use League

Wife
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De Gaulle's Visit To
Washington Successful

straight as an Indian, climb into
hU. car and ride away to the air-po- it

The man fought when many
his countrymen collaborated

with Hitler. The man Is still fight-
ing. On the way back to the of-

fice I pausedto look at the statue
Lafayette.

"Belief is becoming more gen-
eral," says Rep. Wright Patman,
"that millions of Americans will
not have to fight on Japanesesoil

that our far superior seaand air
forces can conquer her."

G. L. Childress, general man-
ager of the Houston Packing Co.,

helping OPA to solve some of
pork problems.

President Roosevelt this week
approved allotment of federal
works agency funds for two Tex-
as projects. One was $15,260 .to
the Wylle Consolidated School
District for constructing a high
school near Abilene to replace a
frame building destroyed by fire
last year. The other was $38,675

the CorpusChrist! Independent
School District for constructing
and equipping an elementary
arhool containing four class-room- s,

office, bookroom andtoilet facili-
ties both for negroes.

The federal works agency'sno-

tation on the latter project, which
wil cost a total of about $110,500,
explains: "Corpus Christl has ex-

perienced a heavy war impact as
result of the location and ex-

pansion of various military and
ed establishments in

the area, with a population in-

crease from 57,300 in 1040 to a
presently estimated total of 103,-00-0.

School attendance has in-

creased correspondingly, and ad-

ditional school facilities are need-
ed."

When I tell people here that
Corpus Christl now has a popula-
tion of more than 100,000 they
won't believe me. They think I'm
merely doing a little Idle brag-
ging. It is not at all Improbable
that the day will come, and not
tco far in the future, when Cor-
pus Christl is the largest city in
Texas.

Was Boy Genius
Nations,of "One World." Wlll-kio- 'a

book, and "Winged Victory,"
for Army Emergency Relief.

His office is vast but tastefully,
rlcbly furnished. He Is a

boss. Silver - framed
plcturea of his wife and three
children (Darrylln, 13, Susan, 11,
and Dickie, 9) are prominent

A prodigious worxer, he often
leaves the studio long after mid-
night returning before noon.
"Put I can turn my mind on and
off," he ssys. "When I enter my
heme thestudio could be in Asia
for all I care."

Theb edstedt on which George
Washington died at Mount Ver-
non was made by a New York
cabinet maker in 1789.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
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ShapingGermanSettlement
Br WALTBR LIPPMANN

Within th past two week there
ha been eoaetderahie progress
toward defining the terms to be
imposed upon Gormsay. Ia the
naturcrSt things, becausethey are
Germany's two largest next-do-or

neighbors, the deftaltkm of the
German term could act in fact
begin until France and Poland
torfc their positions.

They havenow done that When
General de Gaulle was la Wash-
ington he mad a public declara-
tion at hi press eoafercaecwhich
coveredtee weetcra boundariesof
Germany and also the control
frem western Europe of Ger-
many's military power. The Pol-
ish government bss now fqllowtd
by committing itself ia principle,
and to a considerable degree in
substance,ea the eastern boun-
daries of Germany. This will
shape the relations of all the
countries cast of Germsny among
themselves and toward Germany.

The French aeetMea 1 to ab-
jure any dalaa to the annexa-
tion of territory held by Ger-
many m 1939. But France will
for a long time to come occupy
with her armies the German
tMrHery ea the left bank of
the Bhiae, and she will ask that
tte two great centers of war
making power fa. weetcra Ger
many, namely Ue Ruhr Valley
and the Srr Valley, be admin-
istered by international econo-
mic authority. Here la concrete
term 1 the French contribu-
tion to the pelielar of Germany
In the Immediate post-w-ar pe-
riod.

f it Is agreed to, as almost cer-
tainly it will be by the big three
and by Belgium and the Nsther-Iand-s,

the foundations of the west-e-ra

half of the structure of the
settlement will hsve been laid. In
effect It will mean that the Im-

mediate neighbors of Germany
will be the first sentinels during
the period of probation, and that
at their side-- but la the mala be-
hind them In strategic reserve,
there will be the power of the
British Commonwealthand of the
United States.

This b tha only workable
For Franee can sit, be-

causeshe must sit ea.th Ger-
man frontiers as Ionr a Ger-
many 1 to be under a special
regime. British and American' troops cannot in larre numbers
sit there very lonr.

The formal claim, by the Polish
government to the annexation of
East Prussia isa decisive step in
settling the dispute between the
Poles and theSoviet Union. When
thl German tenltory is placed
under the Polish flag, the post-
war government In Poland must

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
First parallel parking in Big

Spranggoes Into effect; plans for
formation of Oil-G- as Association
are discussed.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
New passenger-ma-ll plane,

"The Vultee," stops in Big
Spring; drought-stricke- n

. cattle
herds offered for sale to govern-
ment to be inspected and pur-
chased in. order of urgency.

become-- tha ally cf the Soviet
Union. All the other question la
dispute have to be composed,
whether tneyVclale to the person-
nel of the Polish government or
to the eatteraboundaries. For a
Poland that ha incorporated last
Prussia must renounceforever the
pre-w- ar policy of being neutral a
betweenGermanyand the Soviets,
and antagonisticto both. The Ger-
man will not willingly glye up
East PruI, and only a very
strong Poland allied with the
Soviet Union can hope to retain
East Prussia.

So important Is this conclusion
that there are strong reasonsfor
asking, as the most statesmanlike
of the Poles arc already asking
privately, whether they ought to
accept, even if the Soviet Union
agreed,the whole of East Prussia.
If Danzig becomesa Polish eity,
ae It should If Poland is to have
secure access to the Baltic, then
would It not be wiser If the onus
of Germanresentmentwere shared
by agreeing to have the Soviet
occupy KoenlgsbergT That is a
very German city, and as K lies
to the east of Danzig and is close
to the Soviet frontier, there arc
Pclcs who think that the Soviets
should take it, thus assuring a
combined Soviet-Polis- h defense of
East Prussia.

In these two action, which
are net unrelated, by the French
and the Poles, we have moved
from the general to the specific
Our treatment of Germany can-
not be decided upon until we
have fixed the German frontier
and have settled the relation
amenr themselvei of Germsny'
neighbors and of the three
great powers.
Then within this territorial and

political framework, but only
then, can we begin to shape the
policy wo can and should pursue
towards Germany. There is, for
example, the question as to how
far and in what sensewe should
promote the decentralization of
tho German Reich into its larger
historic components. For the suc-
cess of any such policy will de-
pend upon the solidarity of the
nations around Germany. That
solidarity cannot be achieved in
generalities.It canonly be achiev-
ed through specific agreements
by France, the Netherlands, Bel-glu-

Great Britain, Canadaend
tr.o United States, through speci-
fic agreementsby Poland, Czech-
oslovakia and the Soviet Union.

"'T
LEARN TO FLY

All lessea by Certified C.A.A.
tastrncters.

SOLO IN 8 TO 19 HOURS
Dual Instructions $425

Per 30 minute lesson
Sele $6.58

Per hour
Pleasure Hep $1.58

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated '

1U Mile NE HIrhway
Phone 1148

In The

(Both Men &
SheetMetal

bkL S1 -- ft:

Thy must be specific agreement
by specific countries ea th spe-
cific question of the boundaries
of Germany, of her demilitarisa-
tion, her political eonetHutioaand

There k no war to settle this
war except by reducing severely
the power eC Germanyrelative to
her Europeanneighbors, and this
cannot be done without incurring
the resentmentof many German,
even many honorably anil Nasi
German.

I 1 uselessfor sntl-Na- sl Ger-
man to begin their campaign for
generous treatment by telling the
world how wicked and feeHeh it
will be to deal severelywith

Announcements

The KersM make fa Id
.lowing eharre for pdHtcol
announcement, payable cadi
etfl m fa V AH 00

District office ....fM.M
County office ...$17.51
Preeteet cfflee ..S1I.M

The Herald 1 authorised to an--
nounte the following candidate
cubjeet to the action of th demo-
cratic primary, July 22, IBM:

For CcagrcMi
GEORGE MAHON
G L. HARRIS

For Stat Senators
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representatlvat
BURKE T. SUMMER?

Far District AKeroer
.MARTELLE MeDONALD

County Jadre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax AsSescor-Celleete-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff!
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN ,

For County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CJJOATE

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commlsafener,Freeuet Nc 2l
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPredaet No.
R. L. (FANCHO) NALL

CcnuafasHener, Preehtet Ne. s
GLASS GLENN ' .

AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

Justice cf Peace,Pet No. It
WALTER GRICK
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet Ne. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Job,ay) RALSTON

HENRY J. KAISER
SHIPYARDS

'URGENTLY NEED BOTH SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

SHIP WORKERS
At

Portland, Ore.; Vancouver,Wash., and
Richmond (San Francisco,)Calif.

Chippers
Following Classifications

Painters
Machinist
WelderTrainees

Women)
Workers

Riggers

Political

Carpenters
Welders
Electricians
Shipfitters '

Draftsmen
General Helpers-an-d

Pipefitters
PreviousShip Building ExperienceNot Required

Immediate and Complete Living Facilities Available for all
Men Employed andTheir Families

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT
Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

Ktker RepresentativeWill Interview and Hire AppUeaat from July IT TkrwrH
July 22, 1944

Apply At

U.S. EMPLOYMEMTSFRVICE
10GV East Second"Street, Big Spring, Texas

PomNow lamedI XsseaUal Iaduafcy Not Considered
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1842 Ford Coupe
1942 Oldsmohlle Club Sedaa
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedaa
1941 Pontlae Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedaa
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach

, 1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 riymoutn seaan

! 1935 Ford Tudor
Sales room open on Sunday

' mornings

1 MARVIN 1TOLL MOTOR CO.
307 Gellad Phone 59

r

1940 PONTlAC Sedan,five good
tire: $1,000. Phone 349 or see
at 1701 Scurry.

1937 LINCOLN Zephyr Coupe;
reconditioned motor Write Box
338, AAFBS,

FOR SALE 1937 Pontiac Sedan.
Good tires. See at 310 Lancas-te-r,

after 4 p. m. .

WantedTo Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Ceiling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St.

WANT to buy a late model car.
Will pay cash. SeeR. B. Mllllor,
at DouglassHotel Barber Shop.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE VOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer housesbought and sold.
. DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcement
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 803 Gregg.
Room Twe.

MEN, WOMEN1 WANT VIMT
Stimulants in Ostrex Tonic Tab-
lets pep up bodies lacking Iron.
Vitamin Bl, Calcium. Trial
size costs little. Save REAL
money, get SI size. Ask about
big money-savin- g "Economy"
size. At all druggists In Big
Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

Publlo Notices

I AM now operating the Post Of- -
iice uaie, locatea sua scurry.
Will be open 7 days a week, G

a. m. to 10:30 . m. Will ADorc- -
clate my friends patronage as
weu as new customers. Excel
lent home cookedmeals, special
Sunday dinners. Plate lunches
served from 11 a. m. until clos-
ing time. Also short orders,
hamburgers, sandwiches, etc.
Edith Trainer Peters.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Borine Business College. 011

Runnels.Phone 1692.

EasinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Minis Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc
guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Will
service any gas. appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 57&J.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584. -

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Employment
sUvVP v w bbO1 '"v

WANTID Tntek driver with
commercial operators ueesN,
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.,
week days except noon hour.

WANTED Truck mechanics, es
sential worx; $1.29 per hour.
w? mommy average hou, n

ara m. Transport i.
TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.

McCasIln, agent. In freight of-
fice at T&P Kallread.

WANTED Route man. wholesale
magazine distribution; married
preierreo. uoea saury to start,
with possibility of advancement
90S Runnels.

Help WaHtea Fowl
WANTED Girl for general

housework; room & board. Call
1280--

Emptoym't Wasted Fenak
WILL KEEP children aged two to

six, any time of day; 20c per
hour. Good care. 1608 W, 3rd.
Jerry Bryant

DRESSMAKING of all types.
302H W. 6th, prefer you call
betweenhours 9 a. m. and 4 p.
m. If possible.

WILL keep children. 23o per
hour. Joyce Fields, phone
1783--

WILL KEEP small children, day
and night: SOc per hour. Mrs.
Jonnson, boo Bute.

For Sal
Household Goods

FOR SALE Wooden bedstead
and set of good strong springs.
205 W. 24th St

DIVAN for sale; same as new.
Pre-w- ar with springs. Reason-abl-e.

Apply 1001 Main, in rear.
WOODEN bedstead,electric fan,

medium size tricycle, several
golf clubs, brace and bit 710
E. 17th St

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Two high class mat-
tresses, newly renovated. Still
in hands of mattress company.
New A- -l ticking, one turtles,
one tufted. Priced reasonably.
Write Ira Shirley, Box 480, Big
Spring.

Livestock
FOR SALE Good Jersey milk

cow. Call 694.
GOOD milk cow and calf; cheap.

On M. J. Neves place, 13 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Myrtle
M. Gilbert.

ONE old mare; In foal by
paionuno. no oiemisnes. can
be seen at Shipley's Camp on
West Third street, across from
Lakeview Grocery. O, W. Chil-
dress. Owner.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 80-I-b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 38. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

For Salt
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
aozen postpaid. uoddv pins loeper dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 69c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St

San Angeio. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts,
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
uecu rnixion Motorcycle Ac le

Shoo, 1620 E. 13th St
Phone 2052.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
6e Day XHe pec wer4 M wee Bttsttasni (He)
Twe Days .SKeper werd X were Minimum (7ee)
Three Days . .slieperwerdM were" iMjmmi Me
One Week Soperwere wee minimum (tl Mi
MentUy rate Si per Use (S werds)

segel NeHees ,....... aspernets
Readers ...., ..., e per wersi
Card ef Thanks .. leperwersl
(Capital Letters and 19-pe- Uses levels rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekday editions 11 am. ef sameday
Fer SHBday edltleas 4 p.a.Saturday

Phoae728
Ask fer Ad-Tak- koars 8 a. m. te S f, m

m eeeyeraHeawith the geverBment The BeraM wishes
state that prices eft 'meet usedIteassare sew subject te prtee
eeatreL

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ONE HALF hp. refrigerator com-
pressor for sale. 807 W. Third
st

FOR SALE One large Cold-Sp- ot

kerosene refrigerator. Needs
small thermostat. Price $100.
F. L. Sneed, 5 4 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

FOR SALE Two air coolers; see
one at K & T Electric Co., the
other at TexasTheatre in Stan-
ton. CaU R. B. Whitaker, Stan-
ton.

FARM EQUIPMENT and crop for
sale: 160 acres of cotton, 100
acres of hegira and maize;
Farmall B tractor, and all two-ro- w

equipment, four horses and
harness, eight milk cows, ten
hogs and about250 laying hens,
and 600 fryers. See them right
away. R. B. Creech, 10 miles
south of Stanton on Garden
City road, and one mile west

FOR SALE Air cooled gasoline
engine. See at 500 Bell, after 5
p. m.

FRESH cantaloupes,watermelons
and tomatoes. See Mrs. Bird-wel- l,

206 N.W. 4th St
BICYCLE for sale. 405 Aylford

St Phone 1188.
NICE used watch. E. W. Eason

Jewelry, 305 Main St
FOR SALE Recent edition of

Encyclopaedia Brltannlca; also
day bed. Apply 1608 Johnson
St

AIR" CONDITIONER, practically
new. Call after 5 p. m. at 1005
Scurry. Phone 1023.

SEVERAL innerdoor beds; metal
kitchen cabinets with gas stove
and lavatory; box springs and
mattress, twin bed size; one
cafe refrigerator and one re-
frigerator meat box, cafe size.
Crawford Hotel.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED A used washing ma-

chine in good condition. Phone
884.

Radio St Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 636 or call at US
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy a baby bed. Call

1680, extension 313, between 8
a. m. and 4 p. m. Bgt Capps.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

A HERALD Want-A-d Is
the quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense. Call 728.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.91

and up. Ne drunks er teughs
wanted: Be children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE-ROO- apartments,$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

WantedTo Rant
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
Call Douglass Hotel, Mrs. A.
Marsh.

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
house.Call 800. room 710.

WANTED to rent or lease Two
to five room aDartment or
house; furnished or unfurnish- -
ea. care guaranteed, call Mrs,
Nash, phone SOP.

LIEUTENANT, wife and child
wish to rent or buy four to six-roo- m

houseor apartmentWrite I

box k m, vb Meraia.
Houses

FURNISHED trailer house for
rent. 311 Young St

PERMANENT businessman wants
to rent furnished or unfur-
nished house. Phone 100.

COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can elve best of refer
ences.Will be permanent rent
ers, uau 170, reiton unaer-woo-d.

Bedrooms
LARGE front bedroom, with

kitchen privileges. Couple pre-
ferred. Ill N. Goliad.

Real Estate
HoBSes Fer Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house,
hardwood floors, breakfasl
nook: large rooms. Close to
South Ward School. Terms. re

607 E. 13th.
THREE-ROO- house for sale; to

be moved. Inquire at Derlngtori
Auto Parts, 300 N. E. 2nd St

SMALL housefor sale: to be mov
ed off lot Rube S. Martin, of-
fice with Thomas & Thomas,
rirst national nanx mag.

WORTH THE MONEY Good six-roo- m

house, well located oa
12th St Owner says sell for $3,-20- 0.

half cash.Possession.J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

GOOD investment in duplex; good
location: nousein excellent con-
dition. Will net around 10 on
price asxed. J. B. Fickle, phone
1217,

IF sold soon, value In
nouse. can be seen most any
time between 9 a.m. and S p.m.
uiu itunneis at.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath. PossessionAugust 10, or
before. 813 W. 4th St Phone
773--

FOR SALE Five room house,
bath. Phone 726-- J. John Balch.

MODERN five-roo-m house locat-
ed in Coahoma; furnished or
unfurnished. Write P. O. Box
202, uoanoma, Texas.
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Lets A Acreages
FOR SALE 10 acres laud; geed

water wen; ra mum; uk
eutside city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

8 ACRES land with three
houses, one 5 -- room stucco
house, well and .windmill; all
city utilities. Jutt outside city
limits. No information by tele-phon-e.

C. E. Read. Fisher Bldg.

Farms & Ranckes
990 ACRES located close to Stan-

ton, 285 In cultivation, all good
level farm land, extra good im-
provements;net wire fence: lots
of good water; $35 per acre.

640 ACRES north of Stanton:
good improvements: 250 acres
in cultivation, at $35 per acre;
lots of water.

551 ACRES 25 miles from Stan-te-n;

extra good land; fenced;
190 acres in cultivation; good
well; lots of water; no house;
$20 per acre.

320 ACRES good farm land, extra
improvements; 220 acres

n cultivation; 4 mile off
pavement; $45 per acre, R. A.
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
Stanton, Texas. Not available on
Saturdays.

Business Property
TIN building for sale or rent; on

west highway; good for any line
of business. Plenty of land
around it Contact Mrs. Bonnie
Bronsteln at Douglass Hotel.

TWO good brick buildings for
sale; on Main Street Contact
Rube S. Martin, office with
Thomas & Thomas, In First
National Bank Bldg.

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
118 Mats Pa, U
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SAY YOU IT
IN THE HERALD

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONK

TOP PRICES
FOR

Every Friday aad

Cease by Saturday

Lee Billing iley
nM femnsa, Texas

HEARD LEM

HE MR.
PLAN

was workm'okay:

ALL

Livestock Oyr Stat
In Good Condition

AUSTIN, July 20 UP) Pasture
has dried out rapidly from

hot weather and lack of rain In
most of the state but livestock
generally Is In good condition.

The United States department
of agriculture report for the week
endedJuly 17 said the Panhandle
and high plains were exceptionsto
dry rangeconditions.

In dry areaslivestock will begin
to show shrinkageunless rainsare
receivedsoon. There wasa short-
age stock water la parts of the
rolling plains area.

MarbetliMS ef settle ass

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O. STOCKER CO. BORGER AND
SEMINOLE, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTING 100-OCTA- AVIATION
GASOLINE PLANT FOR

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Transportationfurnishedenroute job Top Wageey

long-tim-e job Now 60 hours per week.
Timo and Vw after 40 hours

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE
SeeCompany Representativeat War Manpower Comnussloti

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE
in Big Spring at 105 East Second

San Angeio July 20, 21, 22
' Big Spring July 21 and 22

Worker will be hired in compliance with War Manpower
regulations. now employed in
or agriculture will be coaiidersd.
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picked up sherstr after Bathed
the week as? My 4.

Left-ov- er mashed states earn
be used In making sous by adding
a imall amount of water er ssUk
to the potatoes,cooking cr a few

adding; a small eatoa
ana some diced celery testes.
Wl.cn done, add enough miUc fee
the desired amount of sous.
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Also: "Hiawatha's Babbit
Hunt" and "Occupations"

No. 8

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 20 UP)

Cattle 4,400; calves 1,800; about
steady; .. medium to good steers
and yearlings . Il.00hl4.50; beef
cows 7.00-10.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves mostly 11.50-12.7-5 with
a few to 13.00; stocker calves and
yearlings mostly 7.O0-10.5- 0.

Hogs 1,900; 10 to 15 higher;
good and choice 180-24-0 lb. butch
er hogs 13.frS-14.1- 0; 245-2S- 0 lb.
13.80; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb,
kinds 11.50-13.2-3.

Sheep 13,009; spring lamb
mostly strong to 25 higher; other
sheep poorly tested; common to
good spring lambs. 0.00-12.5- 0; good
to choice spring lambs 12.50-13.0- 0;

yearlings 8.25 down.

GLARE
Need not botheryou

CALOBAR
and other well known
lenses used in our Avia-
tion Type Goggles assures
you perfect protection
without distortion.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Friday
Night

ClarsMs Fez, Jr.

DANCING EVERY EVENING

with Palm Room Orchestra

f ' --9 p. m. untill2:00

PALM ROOM
' MezzanineFloor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. andSat.
- Nights

Optn tvery afternoonfrom 3 to 7 p. rri.
No CoverCharge in Afternoons

Thursday,
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YOU CAN TELL A DELeSATt
5WCTE BY THE HAT HE WEARS

UNIFORMi
1st Lt Walter T. Blgus, of

Jersey City, N. M., graduate of
cIsks 43-- 3 of Big Spring Bombar-
dier school, has participated in
50 missions over Europe from
15th air force basesin Africa and
Italy, according to information
received at the school here. Tar-ge-ls

in Germany, Austria, Hun-
gary, Romania, France, Italy,
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Greece
wtre charted on his maps during
mere than 300 hours of opera-
tional flying as a navigator on a

7. Enemy flak caught up with
him onco over Bologna, Italy, re-
sulting in slight wounds on both
hands. He received the dlstln-guljh- ed

flying cross and air me-
dal with seven oak leaf clusters.
He now Is back In the states.

lit Lt Harry L. Phlnncy, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Phln-ne-y

of North Route Box 0, Coa-
homa, Texas, recently completed
an orientation course somewhere
in England designedto bridge the
gap betweentraining in the States
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and combat soldiering againstthe
enemy in Fraco.

Before entering the Army Air
Forces,ho attendedCoahomaHigh
School, graduating class of 138,
In Coahoma.

SgL John Preston Senter, son
o Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Senter of
Route 2, Big Spring, Is now servi-
ng1 as an electrician at Uncle
Sj.n's largest aircraft assembly
and repair depot somewhere in
England.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Sergeant Senter was em-

ployed asa salesmanfor the C. R.
Anthony Company prior to his en-

listment In the army on December
20. 1941.

At this huge Air Service Com-
mand depot, every iype of fight"
ing and bombing plane is assem-
bled, repaired, and modified be-
fore being sent to tactical com-
mands.

Flying on bombing missions
over Europe Is like any other Job
not too exciting and Just some-th'ji-g

that must be done,Lt John
McLaren of Elizabeth, N. J., grad-
uate of Big Spring Bombardier
school's class 43-- 8, said. He has
returned to finish his Job over
there, after 21-d- ay leave in the
stales. Lt McNaren, 'bombardier
oh the fortress- - "Liberty Bell,"
holds the Distinguished Flying

ir? ..riu?

OKLAHOMA'
GOVERNORsnarsr
w-i- Ars.rr- -

KEYNOTER
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Cress and air medal, he was In
the states when the invasion
started. Wishing the Invasion had
started before he completed his
30 missions and returned to the
states, he said wistfully as he
listened to invasion reports, "I
sure wish I could have been back
tr.ere, even for a few missions,
Just so I could have seen those
ships and troops pouring in on
the beach and lining up for bat-
tle." He has performed missions
over Berlin, Frankfurt and other
parts of the continent

Two Killed, And One
Wounded In Gun Play

AUSTIN, July 20 UP Two
personswere killed and one was
wounded today In a shooting
which deputy sheriffs said oc-

curred In a residenceJust outside
of the east city limits.

Dead were JessieSingleton, 44,
and W. W. Scott, 31. M. M.
Scott, 51, father of W. W. Scott,
was hospitalizedfor woundsIn the
shoulder and hip.

Deputy Sheriffs Paul Blair and
L. T. Gunn who were investigat-
ing said the shooting occurred at
a residence owned by the Scotts
and occupied by a relative of
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Democrats'Bald HeadsLook Exactly.'Like Republicans7Did 2 WeeksAgo
By JAMES MARLOW

CHICAGO, July 20 W From
the general direction of heaven-upst-airs

In the stadium balcony
the democrats' bald heads look

Just like tho republicans' bald
heads of two weeks tan. . . .

Beth parties wave their coed
Umt Charleyswhen they set rat
te play. They give the bars and
the nlxhtclHbs a' big whirl and
makea rash for steaks,of which
the Chlcare restaurants have
plenty. . . .

At noontime the democrats
don't seem to fill up the hotel
lunch roomsas the republicansdid
and one complaining waitress
thought she solved the mystery
with this!

"I guessit's becausethe demo-
crats have been In Jobs so long
they can afford to eat In their
rooms." , , ,

A persplrtar reporter bonrht
a 10-ce-nt bcSle of salt tablets.
The expenseaccountcould have
read but didn't aalt tablets
IB cents; taxkab to ret salt tab-
lets S1.25; thermometer to tell
when to take salt tablets
$1.75; sweater to prevent .chill
while walllnr for salt tabletsto
take effect $7 . . . Total
$10.10.
There have been very few dra-

matic moments at either conven
tion but a real one came last
I night Chairman Bob Hannegan
suddenly interrupted the proceed
ings to announcea news bulletin
that Tojo and his Japanesecabi-
net had quit

There was some sharp, immedi-
ate applause.' The convention
needed a moment to digest the
meaning of that bulletin, that lt
might spell a change In the Pa-
cific war, they leaped to their
feet, cheering, roaring, applaud-
ing.
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Slip cover your lamp shades
shadesto keep off summer dust,
to keep off summerdust

.. WE BUY USED

REPAIR WORK DONE
401 E. Phone260

Fruit

PEACHES

Can No. 3 Jar 35c Can

3 Can 33c

Queen of Sheba

Turnip and Mustard

. 2 2
House of Georre 47 Ox.

JUICE .
No. 2

JUICE ....
Eveready

JUICE .
Can

p JHBvl

SZ&R

Ne

Roast
Lamb Lb.....
28 ta Package Each....

Lb.

LIVER
Lb.....

Veal, Lb.
T-B-

one Steak
Plenty

Fully Dressed

PJGCLY

.WIGGLY;
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2nd

Llbbey's

PINEAPPLE PINEAPPLE COCKTAIL

25C 21C 25c

GREENS 21c

GRAPEFRUIT 29c
Can

ORANGE 21c

CARROT

Rolled 28c

CHOPS 47c

Tortillas 24c

34c

HAMS 27c

49c

FRYERS

RIX'S
FURNITURE

Wm

V-- 8 Mixed

No.

Quart

Garth

No.

7 3-- 4 Ox.

.... 8c Stokeley's

16c

5 Lb 31c
Lb. . . . . 58c

25 Lb. . . .

50 Lb. . . .

Folrer's Maxwell House

lb.
Cool

Lb. Meals Cold. Lunches

s
1 3--8 or. . .

1 lb 57c
t Tea lolls . . 9c

12 Oz.

SwHt's 12 Oz.....
Armour's Stt OS.

Llbbey's 6 Oc

Icebox Bex

I

Farmerst Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We Pay
Top Prices.

3

Clearance
of all

.

HAND
Purses

'at

y2
PRICE

Final
of Summer Dresses'

Shop Tho Fashion
For good values.

fR) 9
HjASHIO

WOMEN'S WEAK
MAX S.JACOSS

Remember, keep on buying
War Bonds tool

To prevent loss, label your
lunch boxes and

vp.cuum Jarswhich are carried to
schooL

To mend small or rips in
rubbers or rubber galoshesapply
sirxll patchesof electricians tape
or rubber cement.

No. 2 Can

Rosedalo Crushed Libbey'g Rosedale Halves,

No. 8 2 Can N0, No. 8

No.

No. for

No.

wrsrsrvj

VEGETABLE JUICE . . 16c
Llbbey 2 Caa

JUICE....
Lake Shore

PRUNE JUICE 27c

TOMATOES

21cTOMATOES

Everlite Flour

10
$1.37
$2.05

or

COFFEE. . 33c
For Summer

and

Lipton Tea
. 9c

Morrell's

ChoppedHam 43c

PREM 37c

PottedMeat ,10c

Lunch Tongue23c

Cookies 33c
ATTENTION PoaltrymeH
and

STORE
PUnty of

Pqrkini Spoct

Summer'

BAGS

and

Clearance-.-.

youngster's

tears

TOMATO lie

EVERYBODY'S

No. 2 Caa

. lie
3 Caa

Calif. White 5 Lbs.

Spuds ...27c
Crystal White 3 Lbs.

Onions .... 23c
Large Red Lb,

Plums 19k

S?7
Small Sice Lb.

Cucumbers..10c
Fresh Calif. Lb.

lettuce . . , , 12c
Firm Head LK

Cabbage 6c
Calif. Lb.

Oranges... 12c

PICGLY

iNICGLYi


